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FDR
Wants
Speed

WAS iirNGTON. Dec. SO OSf
l'rcsldcjit Roosevelt told the peo-pl-o

.of tho United: States! last night
that tli y diced an emergency comi
parable only to war, ana tlmt thus
far all, rJforU for defense and old

IU were "not enough."
17nj "buaineaa-aja-uajw-

ideaWould havo to ho abatt'
donctU h o declared, i f
fiosdlt efforts were bo
succqtstui. t

Speaking with groat srloUsness
In a milch awaited radloj broadcast
that wnt 'round tho vfptl&t the
chief executive linked the nation's
future security with Brltaln'o abil
ity to acjilcvo victory.

Thrf'tlrltlshuicople battling' tho
axis, to' salt',-- wcro lighting- - -- an
unlioljj alliance of powcij and'pelf
(vvhlcfl Wcks) to doimfinte and
enslave the human race
'Our own future security Is

greatly dependent on the outcome
of that fight. Our ability to 'keep
out of wai' Is going to be effected
by that outcome."

"For us," ho said, "this Is on
emergency us serious as war li.

We must apply ourselves to
our task with the same resolu-
tion, the same sense of urgency,
tlu same spirit of patriotismand
sacrifice a we would show were
we at war."
"All oui prescrd-- efforts are not

enough," he asserted at another
point. "We must have more ships,
more guns, more planes more of
everything This can only be ac-

complished If we discard the no-

tion of 'business as usual ' This
Job cannot be done merely by
superimposing on the existing pro-

ductive facilities the added re-

quirements for defense."
"The axis," ho charged, "not

merely admits but the axis pro-
claims that there can be no ulti-
mate peaco between their philos-
ophy of government and our phi-

losophy of government."
.The president's talk with the

people believed to have command
ed the largestjTOdloaudiencejer
to hc'aVnyiunftarTontfunceA
raenta.'orjila touched, on tert'ma-Jo-r'

points. In effect, they were:
1 "Never before slncei James-

town a'ndtPlymouth Bock has our
imcrlcan! civilization been in, such
uii s now. i

S "Greatly accelerated muni-

tions production was Imperative,
men at the sacrifice of luxury
goodsand

See. FDR, rage 8, Column 7

DefenseBody

MakesReport
WASHINGTON, Dec. 30 UP)

The defense commission reported
today toll the nation's arms out-

put waVJup to 2,400 aircraft en-

gine, 'Moiplanes. more than 10,000
rifles and 100 tanks

a month.
The defense program, the com

mission said, already had put a
million persona to work In the last
two months, and "several million
more will be needed by next No
vember.''

The agency likewise reported
that It had approved contracts to-

taling more than ten billion dollars
and that r' the army and navy had
awarded nine-tent- of these, In-

cluding; $3,300,000,000for ships',
for iactory expansion

and housing, $1,500,000,000 for
planes and parts, $jOO,000,000 for
ammunition, $30,000,000 for guns
and $400,000,000 for trucks and
tanks.

These contracts, plus those
placedby the British and other na-
tions, commit American Industry
to produce 50,000 airplanesand 130,-00- 0

airplane engines; 9,200 tanks;
2,033,000 guns of all kinds and
their ammunition; 380 navy ships;
200 mercantile ships; 210.Lcamps
and cailfemments; clothngy and
equlpmelur for 1,200,000 "menjnSO.OOO

trucks. JU.i t.AnothitT,"lfem rwas that ' Aw
flghtlhglp slides down thrways
every w(ys,io join inBiayy.
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Hitler Says
Nothing About '

RooseveltTalk
By the Associated Press

PresidentRobsevctt's addresson
world hostilities was greetedtoday
with outspoke satisfaction In
London, stildlod silence in Berlin
and a charge from Home that hq
Is "a man tit, undeclared wac
fought against the xals."

British official circles hailed,the
speech as Vfurthir proof of the
courage and realism" of the United
States attitude ..toward the Euro
pean conflict, and as "one of the
most powerful,), logical Indictments
ever spoken"('againstaggression.d

virginio uayoa, tno cuuor who
often speaksf for the fascist re-

gime, warned In delivering tho
Italian reply" that the "ttcance,
of the Romo3Jerlln axis Is lim-

ited.
The official German reaction

wos Adolf Hitler's own personal
secret and, until he chooses to
break hs sllcn'do, not even officials
usually can predict
Germany'sattitude, nail spokes-
men Indicated,

Afternoon newspapers In Ber-
lin carried a brief summary of
the speech, omitting Mr. Itoow-velt'- s

prediction that the axis
would lose tho war.
Unofficial Japanesesources In

Tokyo said they considered the
president's words as a commit-
ment to further assistanceto Chi-

na. These sources Interpreted the
speech further as Indicating the
Untied States is not disposed to
ward conciliatory conversations
when the new Japaneseambassa
dor. Admiral Klchlsaburo Nomura,
arrives In Washington.

Some French official sources In
Vichy described the addressas
sensational"; others tended to

minimize its significance with as
sertions that the president failed
to presentfigures on United States
defense production of prove that
Amei lea's bite would equal her

bark "
The press In neutral Switzer-

land, which has been walking
the tight rope of neutrality since
the war's start, carried full und
direct quotations, but made no
editorial comment
Madrid's only morning newspa

the Monday uniciai ui,i".Tnterstate oil compact statesarail- -
....

prprnlnently displayed an account
OktSlff'Roosovelt'broadcast, but It.
looVtref ralnBuTronr comment.

Al Smith Praises
RposeveltTalk

NEW YORK, Dec. 30 OP) For--

merGovernorAlfred E Smith, who
frequently has expressed disagree-
ment with President Roosevelt's
policies said today on his 67th
birthday, that he was "heartily In

accord" with the president'sSun-
day- night speech.

"It was a very courageous,
stralght-hlttln- g speech," the a
democratic) presidential candidate
said when he received newsmen at
his usual birthday Interview. "He
certainly put his finger on it"

"It remains to be seen whether
the American people will regard It
as addresseddirectly to them or
as Just another speech." He added,
I regard It as something aaaress--

ed to Individual Americans,
Smith said there was no doubt

this country was in a "serious con-

dition," but he expressed his belief
that Britain could withstand as
sault alone If aided by the United
States.

Questioned about the advisability
of strong talk to the dictator na-

tions, Smith replied that "they
haven'tany use fdr us anyway and
there is no point In being overklnd
to a fellow who doesn't like you."

Midland Boy
Dies Of Burns

DALLAS. Dec. 80 UP) Edward
Culbertson. 13. son of Mr. and Mrs.
EL A. Culbertson of Midland, died
In a hospital here today of tetanus
which set In after a firecracker ex
ploded In his hand yesterdayafter
noon.

The hleh school student was
flown from Midland to Dallas in
an effort to save'jils life.

The body was sent back to Mid
Und. Besides his' parents, young
Culbertson was (survived by a sis-

ter. Shirley. .V

Fort Worth May
Get PlanePlant

WABHINQTON, Dec 30 UP)

SenatorSheppard(D-T- said to
day there was a possibility tnat
both Fort Worth. Tex., ana tum,
Okla., might bo chosen as sites for
aircraft assembly plants.

He said that the Douglas Air
craft company, as,well as the Con-

solidated Aircraft corporation,
would construct huge new plants.
It bad appeared last week that
Tulsa would get the Consolidated
aircraft plant, when Fort Worth
Interests, backed by Sheppard. In
terceded and asked thatthe Texas
point be.considered, for that par-
ticular project.

Sheppardsaid ha was conferring
with officials on the matter and
that later today he might be 'able
to wucs sowsaanounceBt.

FiercestOf All Fire RaidsLeavesHeart
Of LondonCharred,LitteredWith Debris

nml; KaWMaWmmBMm

A BIUTISI1 ADVANCE IN DESERT SANDS D rltlsh nrmored cars mo,e oer tho African desert
In a sortie that accompanied tho British recapture of Egyptian forts and caused un Italian retreat
Into Libya. Fascist forces at Barilla later were ringed by British motorized equipment such as this.
(AP Photo from ParamountNews.)

Hungary,Nazi Ally,
Mobilizes All Troops

per,

1928

DRAFTS MODEL

OKLAHOMA CITY. Dec.....SO UP)

ed a niodelKConervaUon.law at ft
Special S&eetfng-MiereS- tOday-j.nji-

Gnvornor Leon C. Phillips said it
was one answer to tho threat of
federal control of the giant indus
try.

All compacting states were rep
resented except Michigan Phillips
said even oil states outside the
compact were waiting for the
model law and Its wide adoption
to prevent waste was possible.

There were only a couple of con-

troversial mcltcts to be Ironed
out before the cumpact approved
the bill this afternoon, along with

resolution urging all cooperating
statesto adopt It.

"This Is an illustration," said
Phillips, compact chairman, "that
the oil states can prevent waste
and make federal control unneces-
sary." .

Shown a report from Secretary
of Interior Ickes urging some form
of federal control of the Industry
as a national defense measure,
Phillips, states right advocate, de
clared "Everybody knows he
wants to play with the regulation
of oil. But we're working at It
and we're taking caie of It."

Illinois, an oil state which has
no conservation Ww, sent two ob
servers. Jack Coyle, representing
Governor John Spelle, and Gilbert
Kebbler, representing Governor--
elect Dwlght Greene

Police Say Twenty
To Die Tomorrow

AUSTIN. Dec. 30 UP To the
shouts and whistle blowing which
ring In the New Year tomorrow
night add the crash of crumpled
steel, the shattering of glass and
the anguished ciies of the Injured,
state police suggested today. ,

Accident statisticians gloomily
posted the figure 20 as Indicating
the number of Texans who wll die
as a result of highway violence
during the New Year holidays.

QenatorConnallv
Gets Two Bucks

WASHINGTON. Dec, SO OPI
SenatorTom Connally (D-Te-x) re
turned here to report that his
"shooting-eye- " was In top shape.

I got two deer with two shots
when I was home," the Texas sena-
tor said. "I shot them down In
Jack Garner's country but he
wasn't along."

WeatherForecast
V. 8. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS ParUy cloudy!
tonight and Tuesday with little
chance In temperature.

EAST TEXAS Occasional rains
tonight and Tuesday, sUghtly
warmer tonight except for lower
cost FreUi southeastwinds on
coast. '

LOCAt. WEATHER DATA
Highest Temp-Sund-ay .,..,,. 68.4

lowest Temp, this morning ., 4A1

SunsetMonday 5:S1 P.W.
Mnnrits Tuesday ,,.... 7:47 a.

More German

TroopsFlow
Into Rumania

BUDAPEST, Dec. 30 (AP)
Hungary began mobilizing
hHflitintlnl tvmrtn tnHnv fn n
hWefithlelir;aehntcrviws-n-r fro ,c'oVcius!

by next Jan.15.
The action was interpreted

in somequartersas a sign of
one more move in German
preparationsfor war in the
Balkans, where Hungary's
army might help strengthen
the German flank against
Soviet Russia while the nazis
struck south toward Greece
and Turkey

Mobilization cards reached thou
sands of Hungarian men of mili-

tary age last night and this morn-
ing

This coincided with reports of
renewed Russian military activity
on highways running from Lwow
(Lemberg). In Russian Polnnd, to
the Slovak frontier.

The flow of German troops and
material continued at top capacity
of the Hungarian and Rumanian
railroads.

Hungary's action, with a num-
ber of other signs In the Balkans,
strengthened the belief of

that a new German move
was In preparation.
Many were of the opinion that

Germany, now reported to be

See BALKANS, Page 8, Column 5

Suicide LeavesTwo
Mysteries In Death

LOS ANGELE3, Dec. 30 UP)
Beside the body of V. B. Clarke,"
It, found Christmasday n a hotel
room, was a note expressing his
hope to "defy Identification" and
"be successful in eluding the medi-
co's prognosis and they will be un-

able to qulakly diagnose my diffi
culty and, therein lies the secret
of my suicide,

Police say he suceeded In both.
The note gave his age but declared
at once place "I've nearly forgot
ten the name affixed to the regis

ter today , . " Autopsy surgeons
said a poison apparently was the
cause of death, but reported inabll -
,tty to determine itstype.

Thanks to the generosity of
their faithful followers, the Steer
footballers wlU be off to Dallas
Tuesday evening, to witness the
Cotton Bowl New Year's clash
between Texas AAM and Ford-ha-

The trip Is a token of ap-

preciation ofSteerfandom to the
coaches and boys who won a dis-

trict championship.
Mentor Pat Murphy1, express-

ing thanks for the fine response
to a requestfor funds, seM $471
bad beeneentrtbuted.A party et

Poison Labels
For Alcoholic
Drinks Asked

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 30. UP)

Three of the country's leading psy
chiatrists today proposed the label
ling of every bottle of liquor sold
In the United Staetsas Poison,

con
ducted by the American Associa
tion for tho Advancement of
Science, Dr. Merrill Moore and Dr.
Abraham Mycrson of Boston,
Mass, and Dr. Leo Alexander of
Harvard unlvorsity declared that
tho federal food and drug admin-
istration should require all dis-

tillers to place on their bottles a
label warning that the liquid is a
narcotic drug which Is definitely
harmful.

Dr. Myerson added that "alcohol
In proper amounts Is a very effec
tive therapeuticagentand even In
moderate amounts Is helpful be
cause mankind properly ncods
some sedation and rcllof from tho
strain of modern living "

Legionnaires Will
Hear Commander

Legionnaires and other
men are expecetd to go fiom

here to Lubbock on Jan 7 to hear
Mllo J. Warner, national com
mander of the American Legion,
discuss the part former service
men and women will be expected
to play in national defense.

He will speak at the Lubbock
high school audltoillm at 7 30 p
m. on the dale set, according to
Chailes VVhitacre, commander of
district 10, Edd Rledel, San An- -

gelo, Texas departmentcommand
and other Legion leaders bio

expected to participate in the
meetine. The Lubbock stoii will be
one of four for Warner in Texas'

FINE ASSESSED
CHarged with ci eating a common

nuisance, Toburclo Nunez was
fined $25, plus $23 83 costs. In
county proceedings over the week-
end. Selling beer without a per
mit formed basis of the charge.

BOND IS SET
Helen Pace waived examining

trial Monday and bad bond set at
$1,000 on a charge of drlvlng.whtlo
Intoxicated. She was taken into
custody by H. B. Matthews of the
lstate hlfhway patrol last Wrdncs--
day,

31 wUl make the trip to Dallas
by, "Bus, spending Tuesday night
In Fort Worth, where reduced
rates were made possible at the
Texas hotel by Pan Hudson, for-
mer resident here.

The return trip will be mads
Wednesday evening Immediately
after the ball game.

The Cotton Bowl fund received
its biggest boost Monday morn-
ing, In a check for $33.84 from
the managementof the Ststk
House, Two, weeks ago the Steak
House offered the Steer eapense

Funds Subscribed- -

NazisAttempt
To BumOut
Empire'sHub

.

RAF Fighters Drive
Germans Away After
Much DamageDone

LONDON, Dec. 30. (AP)
The smashed,blackenedruins
of many buildings littered
London's ancient "city," the
heart of the capital, todayaf
ter nazi bombs had rained
down through" the night in
the fiercest fire raid of the
war.

Scarcely a street in the
busy businessdistrict stretch-
ing eastwardfrom tho Strand
was unmarked by fire or un-

damaged by high explosives.
Scores of landmarks wero dam-

aged or destroyed. Among them
were the Guildhall and the Church
of St. Lawrence Jewry In tho
Guildhall yard, which Sir Christo
pher Wren built and whero Dick
Whlttlngton worshipped.

At that. It was Iloynl Air
Force night fighters whp wero
credited with saving London
from still worse destruction.
When tho GDrrriun bombers first

flew over tho city and scattered
their Incendiaries, ground defenses
Bhot up a heavy anti-aircra-ft bar
rage.

But their guns ceased firing as
tho glow of flies began to light
tho sky and the roar of fighter
planes was heaid high In tho air
swooping In to smash and scatter
the Gorman formations.

While firemen and police, battled
the flames with dynamiteand tons

the
sky und"i!U.vu tlium '"u," vhance to
work unmolested by the high ex
plosive bombs usually thrdwn Into
a tiro area. !

Broad areas'of London were hit
but tho raid centeredon the "city."
The government described the as-

sault as a "deliberate attempt" to
burn out Britain's hub of empire.

By the time dawn lifted the
blackout from the night nf hor
ror, all tho fires wore controlled
and only charred girders, smok-
ing heups of rubble and bleak,
blackened walls marked what
had been scores of buildings
churches, offices, stores and
others.
But the British mobilized their

reinfoi cements today
und said they were ready for any
German effort to devastate all
London as a prelude to an Invasion
attempt.

The defenso forces were confi
dent they could repeat what they
called a successful battle against
last night's conflagration, even
though a sudden Intensification of
the aerial war was forecast by
some observe:s.

Both Britain and Geimany, ex-

perts said, probably will go "all
out" In coming air assaults. Nei-

ther side, they pointed out, has
begun to use Its acilal resources
and both now are producing far
more planes than they are losing.

Britons expressed conviction
that the nails would be able to
force withdrawal from London
by an ordeal of fire.
Fit e engines still clangeu

tluough the streets this morning
us office woikers started to work,
many to offices that no longer
were there.

At the height of the attack,
London's greatest shelter, hous-
ing about 13,000 persons, was
ringed with fire und the building
above It was aflame, but the

rs quickly got control.
Although the all-cle- signal

sounded shortly before midnight,
the raid which started lust after
nightfall last night caused more
fires than any previous assaulton
London. Explosive bombs rained
down after the incendiaries.

fund a 10 per cent contribution
of the gross sales made by the
establishmentduring the week
of December 23-2- 9. Said a state-

ment from the management:
"Our only rejrret Is that the con-
tribution was hot larger. We had
hoped to help the Steers to a
greater extent, but holidays ,nd
Inclement weather affected re-
ceipts and consequently $he
Steers percentage. The manage-
ment and entire personnel of the
Steak House hve a, deep regard

Influenza
Epidemic Status

As persistentas it has been prevalent, a, wave of in-
fluenza had reachedepidemic proportions In Big Spring
and(Howard county during tho weekend.

Physicians reported a large number of casenandmost
of them agreed that tho infection was on' the Increase.

Thoro was no accurate-- count! ; jy
on those involved, out tno
number could be, calculated
by Uie scores.

Most of the flu was of a mild
type, according to doctors, al-

though thero wore exceptions
where somo wero hard hit by tho
ailment. Some wont to hospitals,
and there was an outcropping of
pneumonia, but this was not as
provalent as In some former waves
of flu.

As an average, caseswcro be-

ing cleared In threo to four days
to the extent that victims wcro
alilo to get up, but ns ono veter-
an phjslcinn said "they arc gc-tl-

up whether they ought to
or noL"
Some of the more serious cases

had resulted from tho victim at-

tempting to carry on with work
after being hit, according to the
medicos

Orio mitigating circumstance, ac
cording to ono physician, has boon
the fact that mnny havo called for
medical old within the first

aftor being stricken Instead
of waiting until they havo got In
bad --Bhapo.

Church congregations wero thin-
ned out Sundny as If members find
anticipatedadvlco to avoid crowds
However, many wero down with
colds and flu

Flu has been on tho Increase here
for somo time, but not until the
holiday season brought In suffer
ers from other pnrts of tho Btato
did It reach tho epldcmlo stnge
hero.

Influenza Cases
In TexasDouble ":

AUSTBV, Dec. 30 lP) Influenza
cases over Texas reported to the
state health office today reached
a total of 13,054, moro than double
tho numbor of last week, Dr.
Gcorgo W. Cox, state health offl
cer, announced today.

Dr. Cox reiterated warnings to
Individuals to stay away from
crowds and redoublo their prccou
tlons against cntchlng colds.

Drink The Nogr
And Fry Eggs

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 30,
(AP) The hou3o boy listen-
ed dutifully while Mrs. Ed
Mura explained how to mix
a holiday egg nog, then ex
claimed:

"That's a powerful waste
of some very fancy ingre
dients. Was it me, I'd drink
the whisky and fry the
eggs."

CIO Attacks Army
Contract To Ford

WASHINGTON, Dec 30 IIP!
The army's award of a Jl,387,5O0
defense contract to Fold Motor
company was undei CIO fire to
day as an uctlun which "under-
mines the faith of defense labpr
In the even admlnlstiatlou of Jus
ttce.

R. J. Thomas, president of the
United Automobile Workcis of
America, made the statementyes-
terday In commenting on the de
partment's decision that an order
placed with Ford for midget scout
cars would be "allowed to stand'
despite a protest by Sidney Hill- -

man, labor representativeof the
defense production board,

TWKNTY-FIV- E YEAIIS AGO

By the Associated Press
Dec 30, 1015 British steamer

Persia sunk by submarine In the
Mediterranean.

for the Steers, and feal that their
display of sportsmanshipduring
the year entitled them to special
consideration. Our contribution
was a small wa of showing ap-

preciation for the splendid 'enter-
tainment derived from all the,
games the Steers played."
For this assistance,as well as

for aH, other contributions large
or small the footballers and
their coaches Monday voiced
thanks. 'It's a fine climax to
Use eeaeoa," said Murphy.

SteersQo To Dallas Tomorrow

.t

Reaches

Officers Seek

FugitivesNear

SterlingCity--
Peaco officers from Big Spring

to San Angelo wero pushinga man
hunt in the Sterling City sector-Monday- ,

seeking two men who
staged an armed robbery In Sano
Angelo Sunday night.

Members of the local sheriff's
department left early Monday to
participate In the hunt after a car
used by the was found ,
abandoned a mllo anda halt south
of Sterling City. Big Spring offi
cers were on tho watch for the
men, since It was beletvod possible--)
they might attempt to got another
car and flea northward.

Description of the mon was
meagre, each being described as
wearing dark clothes Nind being
about five feet six Inches and five
fcot eight Inches tall. One of the
men had a pistol.

Texas'Fahn
IncomeGains

WASHINGTON Doe. id UB --i .
Tho bureaot'agricultural?tewe
mlcsreportedthatVarrhync.oinin
all Ilia south conlrat states,Includ-
ing Texas, Increased 28, per cent in
October over tho same monih a
year earlier.

The gain was caused by the late-
ness of tho 1040 cotton crop.

Tho estimated toll farm income
In Toxas for October, including
government payments, was $118,-002.0-

This compared with a to-- s,

tal of only $76,083,000 in October
of 1039. The total farm Income
in tho state for the ,flrst ten
months of 1040 was $106,731,000,as
compared with $440,236,000 in the
same period of 1030,

Income in Texas from crops was
$71,186,000, and from livestock ana
livestock products, $33,360,000. In
October of 1030 the income 'for
each, respectively, was $40,404,000
and $20,441,000.

Students Organize
For British Aid

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.Dec.
30 lP) A "student league for pro-
gressive action advocating, all rwv
leriai am to ureAt Britain and op-
posing American entry into Uhe
war "now," was formed vesterdav
by a group of undergraduatesat-
tending two college conferences
here.

Peter Kuh of Wlnnelka. 111., slu.
dent at Swarthmore college and
spokesman for the group, --said the
avowed purpose of-t- new

was to oppose the
American Student Union which, (s
aligned with the NatJonaT'Touth
Congress. The NYC opposes aW
to Britain.

Italian Warships
Shell GreekCoast

ROME. Dec. 30 W-IU- Uan war.
ships were reportedtoday to have
shelled the westerncoastof Greece
and Qreek-occuple- d southern Al
bania "with evident destructive re
sults,"

Oieek attacks In Albania were
reported repulsedand the Greeks
were said to have suffered heavy
losses.

Italian defense forces also re-
pulsed a British attack pa the
Jarabuboasis,southernmostItalian
outpost on tin Egyptlan-Llbya-

border, the Italian high comstand

Utilities Official
Tried For Fraud

NEW YORK. Dec 39 WWr
federal mall fraud conspiracy trial
of Howard C, Hopson, former bead
of the vast Associated Gas and
Electric utilities system, Wfmt Jke

the Jury'today shortly beteee anea.
On trial with Hopson w4m was.

accused of siphoning $ae.tatjsM
from the huge cortwUe-e- e

two attorneys,Garrett A,.
back and ChsrlW'M. Ttv4js.

The trial started Je. e
Indictment nhsreagtka tfcsas Sk
IT coiwte fH saaii fraud mk m t

a

n
fetjkJitdsM. sa&t'wusjttfcai 1. t Sfe v5.j. IT - &aGX re t J .31 v it.;,riBf JU .itjMsihd AS:i f
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TheHerald's?AnnualBargainRateExpires

TUESDAY MIDNIGHT
The Herald office will be open

Tuesday nightuntil midnight to

accomodateyou until the last

minute!

12 o'clock Dec. 31 is TheDeadline!
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BARGAIN RATE ON MAIL SUBSCRIP-

TIONS ALSO EXPIRES DEC.31.

$6.95 Herald Daily Sunday
months from subscription entered

already subscriber, dated from
expiration date) With EUROPEAN WARSraging, Inter-

national problems conflicts arising daily SIGNIFI-

CANT YEAR JUST AHEAD you'll want keep in-

formed through newspaper home EV-

ERY DAY with ALL DAY'S NEWS.

Herald's AssociatedPresswire keeps informed,
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East Six Months O 1940 Are Reviewed
With Society News FeaturingWeddings

JUNE I
Charlene Eates represented Btttl

spring at ths dedication of the
Odessa,park and swimming pool.
Students returned home for sum-
mer vacations and a farewell
breakfastwas given for Jean Mc-
Dowell by Mary,Ann Dudley. Anne
Earafonetls and Paul Darrow mar-
ried June let, and Bobby Taylor

nd Vance Lebkowsky married
Bunday afternoon,'June Snd.

Fern Smith, Mary Louise ink-
man and Judith Pickle received
colloge degrees. The Modern Wo-
man's Forum held its annualplcnlo
at the W. F. Cook home.

Mary Burn and Hiram Knox
aid their wedding vows June 2nd.

Mr. and Mr. Russell Btrlngfellow
were installed as worthy patron
and worthy matron of the Eastern
Star and the Garden eluh namhtn
began pilgrimage to Inspect mem-
bers' gardens.

Tho Woodmen Circle planned a
district meetfor June 14th and Mia
Oddfellow and Robekah associa
tion met, on June 11th for a two-da-y

session. Tho Trainmen Ladles
held a school Instruction and Mrs.
Cathryn't'Matthows announced for
the legislature.

Mary 'Noll and Anna Belle Ed-
wards were ch'osen to represent
Big Spring at all rodeos entered
by tho town. La Fern Dehllnger
andHugh Bob.Primm wed at high
noon June 11th at St. Mary's Epis-
copal church. Earl Wlnslett and- CfJl Vcavor married JuneUth In
a homo'coromony.

Martha- Cochron planned to lcavo
for For .Stockton to representBig
Spring Jn the annual Water Cofnl-v- T)

revjio. Mrs. Mao Haydonwaa
elected 'president of the Past
Matrons J club.

Tho" society entortalned
with a tea In tho home of Mrs. J.L. Mllnerand Mrs. Charles Frost,
Mrs. EyV. Spenco and Mrs. J. Y.
Robb gavo a garden party in tho
home of the Robbs.

Engagementof Lily Fisherman
and S. Bloom was announced. The
fourth J 'annual conference forChristmas young people began
Juno 6th.

Mrs. O. O. Barnelt left for Gal-
veston to attend the state meet
of the VFW post and auxiliary.
Anna Belle Edwardswas tho win-
ning sponsor In the Lamesa rodoo
event

New officers were Installed at

INTESTINAL GAS PAINS
'Adlorika quickly royevod mo ofgas pains in tho intestines." (C. B.-
Ohio) Gas pains duo to delayed
bowel action relieved thru QUICK
results from ADLEHIKA. Get it
TODAY. Collins Bros. Drugs,
Cunnlnghum & Phillips, Druggists.
AUV. J
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Signal Mount Union at the First
Methodist church.

Rev. Graalman and Gertrude
Schreldermarried June 80th. HD
olub womSnleft on a four-da- y trip
to El Paso and Mexico. The Rev.
JosephDwan was given a farewell
shower by the church members
and Country olub plannedan all--
day program for July 4th.

Dorothy Carmack and Noble
Kennemur married, June 29th In
a candlelight ceremony and visit-
ors were plentiful in town. The
First Christian Council gave a
shower for Mrs. O, 0. Schurman
wso was to leave town for San
Benito.

JULY
The Hayworth family of Moors

held a family reunion at the city
park with relatives present from
different parts of West Texas, and
the Baptist encampment Cpcned at
the Community Center at the city
park. People either entoitalncd

company, or wore va-

cationing themselves.
Maurice Bledsoe and Jesse Jones

were married in a high noon cere-
mony at the First Baptist church,
and Nancy Philips was named as
the Texas University editor of the
College Bazaarwhich Is put out by
Harper's Bazaar.

Elolse Kuykendall and Jim Bob
Pool were married In the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Kuykendall and a candellght cero-mo-

was read. Mrs. Clyde Thom-
as, Sr., honored Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Jr., with an Informal tea
In her home and Laura Belie Un-

derwood announced her engage-
ment and approachingmarriageto
Barnett Hinds.

The Bugg family of Big Spring
held a family reunion In the J. H.
Bugg home and the Garden olub
held Its pilgrimage and visited in
the gardens of nine members.

The W. H. Cardwells observed
their 58th wedding anniversary,
and Mrs. J. A. McQuade of Long

h 'fu..W" Pr'S l
T. B. McGinnis and Mrs. Tom
Slaughter.

Mrs. J. R. Flanagan was hon--
ored with a gift tea by a group of
Stahton hostesses,and Albert Fish-
er, Jr., entertainedon his birthday
anniversarywith a dinner dance.

Mra. J. B. Collins, Mrs. Alfred R.
Collins, Mrs; Dan Conley and Mrs.
Albert Darby entertainedwith a
garden tea in the home of Mrs. J.
B. Collin Mrs. Preston R. San-
ders honored Mrs, Raymond Winn
with a farewell breakfast when
Mrs. winn moved to iori wonn.

Mrs. M. E. Barrett celebrated
her 88th birthday with a party giv
en by her daughter, Mrs. Mary
Ezzell. An annual reunion was
held at the JohnR. Wheeler ranch,
near here and relatives from va-

rious parts of the state were pres-
ent to take part In the festivities.
The Ladles Golf association gave a
luncheon at the country club, and
the Methodist women honored Mrs.
I. 8. Mcintosh, who moved to Fort
Worth, with a party at the church.

"Rodeo widows honored spon
sors with a dinner in the Settles
coffee shop and a dance following
the last rodeo performance which
concluded ths entertainment for
the visitors. Margurette Aldenson
and Loyd Wooten were married
and Mrs. M. E. Zlnn celebrated her
04th birthday anniversary with a
dinner given for her at the First
Methodist church. Over 100 people
were present.

The Junior Muslo Study club
celebrated its third anniversary,
and Mina Mae Taylor honored
Wayne Townsend of El Paso with
a formal dance at the Crawford
ballroom. Mrs. E. K. Hester and
Mrs. John Xones complimented
Mrs. Emory Duff with an Informal
tea in the Hester home.

The heat of summer continued
and therewas a stream of com
pany and many Big Springers go
ing away lor vacations ana trips.
The Methodist Missionary society
sponsored a fall style show with
good attendanceand decided new
trends in styles.

Kathleen Boatler and C. B.
South, Jr.. were married in a single
ring ceremony at the home of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Boat-
ler, and Henry Etta Boiling and
JamesWilliams were married in a
garden ceremony here,

Laura Belle Underwood and Bar
nett Hinds wed in the boms of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Underwood. The Sub Deb club
gave a farewell banquetand dance
for the senior members of the club
and Lorena Brooks entertained
with a sport dance on Bcenlc
Mountain.

SEPTEMBER
Jo Robert Myers, Ralph Sheets

and Ray Cloud entertained their
friends with a dance on Scenic
Mountain, and Erolene Howell and
Carl Suttonwere married in a dou-
ble ring ceremony.

Francis Clements received a 4--H

Gold Star pin for her outstanding
work and display in the club con-
test Dr, and "Mrs. O. 8. True ob-
served their 02nd wedding anniver-
sary. Mrs. R. X. Tollett and Mrs.
A. V, Karcber were complimented
with a morning coffee by Mrs. E.
W, Potter in her home.

Eleanor Houston of Stanton an-
nounced her engagement and ap-
proaching marriage to J. D. Poe
at a tea given for tier by Stanton
hostesses.
' With trunks packed and tearful
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goodbyes, Johnny was rushed off
to college for his freshman year.
and mother sat down to wonder If
her little boy could really be old
enough to go to college! Frances
Stamper announced her engage
ment and approachingmarriageto
Elwood Scott and Imogens Bar
nett and Phillip Moore married,

The Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service elected officers "and
signed charter for new organiza-
tion. Eleanor Houston and J. D.
Poe wed In a Stanton ceremony.
Word was received that the A. A.
U. W. would be host lb the West
Texas district conference Septem
ber 28.

The Woodman Circle celebrated
thirty years of organization In Big
spring, ana Margaret Tupper ex-
hibited hor paintings at the Settles
hotel.

The 1950 Hyperion olub celebrat
ed Its tenth birthday anniversary
in uig spring, and the baby pa
geant was held at the city audi
torium to select a king and queen.

October
Camilla Koberg and Llovd Pat

terson were married In a double
ring ceremony at the home of ity'i
noDcrgs parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Koberg. Winifred Finer an
nounced her engagement .smd ap--
proacning marriage to Morris Pat
terson at a tea clven bv her
mother, Mrs. R. T. Piner.

Mrs R. O. Beadles and Mra. J.
M. Woodall were honored with a
morning coffee by Mrs P. W. Mn-lo- ne

and Mrs. J. E. Hogan. It was
announced that Big Spring would
have the El Paso Presbytorlal here
In October 1041. Jerry Paul Dch-llng- ir

wos chosen as Infant king
In the Rcbekah Lodge baby page
ant at the city auditorium.

Mrs. R. F. Schcimerhorn was
complimented with a 1 o'clock
luncheon by Mrs. Groebl as one
of the farewell affairs given before
she moved to Dallas,

Th H"- -ld cooking school be--
gan, and Big Spring housewives
turned out by the hundreds to d

the school conducted by Mrs.
Arreva D. French. Mrs. Ben R.
Carter entertained with a Hnl.
loween coffee at the Settles hotel
and Mrs. Annie Sue Avery review-
ed the book, "The Family" Mrs.
Avery's review was sponsored by
me iuw nyperlon club,

The Kappa Delta Kanim chan
ter of Delphian Society entertain
ed with a coffee and friends of
Mrs. Preston R. Sanders honored
her with a series of farewell lunch-
eons, teas, coffees and dinners. Dr.
and Mrs, Sanders moved to El
Paso.

Winifred Piner and Morris Pat
terson were married In a candle
light ceremony at the First Pres
byterian church, and the Sub Deb
club entertainedwith a Halloween
banquet and dance at the Craw-
ford hotel.

Mrs. H. C. Stlnn and Mrs. W.
Peeler gave a morning coffee, and
the Methodist young people gave
an Informal banquet In the First
Methodist church basement.

t i am oororoity gave a
Halloween program and party In
the home of Mrs. R. L. Gomllllon.

November
Mary George Morris was crown

ed queen of the Stanton Carqlval
and the Garden club flower show
drew 110 entries In Its annual dis-
play. Mrs. Dave Eastbourne was
honored with a luncheon at the
Steak House

Anna Belle Edwards returned
from New York after appearing
in aiaaison Square Garden rodeo
there and being named "Glamour
uin or an the girls The engage-
ment of Mary Neil Edwards was
announced at a tea in the Settles
hotel

Mra M Carnohan complimented
Mrs. J. B. Hobbs of Dallas and
Mrs. G. C. Turner of Lubbock and
Mrs. J F Plangmanwith a bridge
party at the CTawford hotel. Mrs.
William Dingus of Lubbock spoke
to the Hyperion club at a Settles
hotel meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Cauble held
open house on their golden wed'
ding anniversaryand a dinner was
held for the family. The Hyperion
club gave a seated tea at the Set--
ties

Members of the First Preibyter--I
lan. junior department,new Inter?
mediate members and the Junlof
choir held a banquet tor members
and thIc mothers.

Churches observedThanksgiving
with special services and the
Friendship class of ths Baptist
church entertained tot husbands
for members at an annualbanquet.

Mrs. B. H. E. Dunning and Mrs.
Agnes V. Young were honored by
the Order of EasternStar with a
covered-dis-h luncheon.

Students began arriving home
far Thanksgiving Day holidays.
The engagement of Mary Louisa
Inbman to Maurice Koger was told
at a coffea at the Crawford hotel,

Mrs. H. W. Caylor was honored
vlth a party on her birthday an
niversary cy airs, i. a. iurrts,

The Council of Church Women
heard a report by Lydla Cage,on
the need for a child welfare unit
here. The country club plannedits
treasure hunt. The Methodist
church, sponsored the Colonial tea
in the home of Mrs. H. u. Keaton.

Ths choral section of tbt Music
club pretautedthe Pageantof Sea
sons on February Senh and St.
Mary's Auxiliary named cojoaltri

tees for its annual style show and
automobile show.

The Sub Deb club nlanned a
Sadie Hawkins dance for March 23
and the V. F. W. auxiliary of Dis-
trict Seven chose Sweetwater tor
its 1941 meetingspot .

Mrs. A. A. Porter was
as head or the First Presbyterian
auxiliary. On February 29th, Jan
Dee Arthur, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, J, D. Arthur, was four years
old but was Just celebrating" her
first anniversary. Mr. and Mrs.
Finis Bugg had been married eight
years but were observing their sec
ond anniversary. All due to leap
year.

The Bennetts. Robbs. nrlatnwn
Tates and Whlpkeys entertained
with a dance at the Settles and
Nick Stuart and his orchestra
played.

DECEMBER
Mary Nell Edwards became tho

bride of C. H. Mansfield. Tho
FlrJt Christian church celebrated
Its 58th anniversarywith a special
service. St, Cecilia's unit of St
Mary's Episcopal church had a sil-

ver tea In the new home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Gordon Brlstow.

The Baptist churches in town ob
served Week of Prayor services.
Tho American Business club was
entertained with a party by the
X Y. Z. club at the Crawford
hotol. Dr. D. F, McConnell began
hla sixth here ofyear as pastor

. . ... .mo mm .frcsbyterian cnurch.
Tho Lions Auxiliary was formed

andMrs. Dan Conley was named as
president The Central Ward P--

A. Study group closed its meetings
for the year with a party In the
home of Mrs. Pascal Buckner.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Carpenterof
Forsan and Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard
Sullivan held a formal dance at
the country club. The Elks ontor--
talned with an open house for the
Cos'dcn people and Mrs. Clyde
Angel, Mrs. H. W. Wright Mrs. W.
Rowo Verschoyle, Mrs. Larson
Lloyd gave a coffea at the country
club.

Delta Kappa Gamma had a pro
gram toa at Agnes Currie s homo
and Mary Louise Inkman was giv-
en several showers. Ifbbcrta Lee
nounced on December 10th to
Hanson's engagement was

Michael Phelan. Numerous
showers followed the announce
ment ,

Tho Past Matrons were given a
Christmas party and Mrs. Blanch
Hall was elected president.

Virginia Fischer as the bride--
elect of Howard Kyle was glvon
several showers and Mr. and Mrs.
S. E. Smith were honored on their
silver wedding anniversary,Decem
ber 13th, with a party.

RobertaLee Hanson wed Charles
Michael Phelan on Friday, Decem
ber 13th. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Snodgrass were given a farewell
danco by Mr. and Mrs. Ted Groebl
and Mr. and Mrs. JamesWilcox at
ths Crawford hotel.

Edith Bishop was given a sur
prise shower and reception by five
hostesses at the Sottles hotel as
the bride-ele- ct of Eddie Savage.

Frankle Martins engagement to
Steve Nobles was announced at a
party given by Mrs. Pat Blalack
and Mrs. Dennis Wall In the F. B.
Blalack home. The marriage date
was set for January 18th, 1941.

Elizabeth Terry and R. L. Pat
terson married on December 16th
and the Latin banquet was held at
the Crawford hotel with members
dressing in Roman costumes. The
Phllathea class held Its annual
banquet at the Methodist church.

The Spanish club had a dinner at
the Monterrey and the marriageof
MarV Louise Inkman and Maurice
Koger took place 'December 21st.
The country club dance was held
at the Settles hotel with Joseph
Sudy and his orchestraon Decem
ber 23rd.

The Sub Deb club pledges be
came members and Fowler Fau--
blon and Hilda Dixon were married
on December 22nd In San Anirclo.
Beta Sigma Phi sorority held Its
annual Christmas party In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Le
Fever.

College students swarmed the
town and Virginia Fischer and
Howard Kyle married Christmas
eve. Christmas Day brought the
marriage of Elth Bishop and Ed-
die Savage, Louise Squyres and
Hawley Griffin, and Margie Mulr- -
head and Robert Kerley. Lois
Lucille Huff of Odestn and Wil-
liam Wayne Petty of Crane were
also married here Christmas night

NEW DAY.

and it that

fo ths hoVMays but
imiHf w, .., ,

3
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Baptist Church

Honors Students

With Program
COAHOMA, Dec 30 (Spl) Tho

First Baptist church of Coahoma
honored all college students and
their families Sunday night with a
special program. Theme was "Con
qucr With Christ" Ralph Mar
shall, Tech student presided aa
lender. "O Cnmn All Y Vnlihrnl"
was led by Jean Pendergrass, and
accompanied by Jean Young. j

Hymn, "Tho Bannor of the Cross
was sung. Dot O'Dantel gave 4
special number. Scripturewas giv-
en by Nell Rita Barton, Freda Jo
Bond, Dot O'Dantel and James
Hunter. "An Open Letter to Stu-
dents" was given by Mrs. Barton.
Rosponse, "My Most Important
Decision In College" was given by
uetty sue Pitts.

Mildred Carter gave "Better Op-
portunities In College Today." Clos-
ing message, "Wise Investments
for College Youths" was by the
pastor, the Rov. N. W. Pltjts.

After the program, nil adjourned
to the basement for fellowship
hour.

Joe Flock Gives
Annual Party

l'Ji"Or LnllurPn- - - - v m

Some twenty-fiv- e years ago, a
few dnys after Christmas, Joo
Flock was riding about town with
four of his young friends. Still In
the holiday spirit, Flock suggested
thoy all have a
party.

Out of the spur of tho momont
Idea, came an annunl custom nnd
last night Flock entertainedagnln'
for his voung friends at the Craw-
ford hotel.

The tables at the Crnwford were
set in a triangle and laced togcthor
with alternating red and green
crepe paper stroainers Gathering
together all the streamersat tho
point of the triangle was a Cedar
wreath on a small A larce
red centered the wreath and
blue lights and red Santas were
spaced about the wreath.

Gifts of Zoop balls, toy games.
were given to the boys and mlnln-tur- o

dnncers were given to tho
Favors were mint boxes of

red and green decorated with color
ed wreathsholding a gold bell.

A lighted Christmas tree was
on the platform nnd the room was
decorated with cedar tied with red
cellophane bows. Decorations wero
done by Mrs. L. B. Dudlev.

itie guest list Included Louise
Ann Bennett, Johnny Jo Barrett
of Lamesa, Jean Berry, Jo Anno
Boykln, Martha Jane Clore, Mary
Jane Collins, Sally Gay Corn of
uairo, Ann Currlo, Camilla Ink- -

man, Martha Ann Johnson, Betty
Gay Lldla, Vivien Mlddloton, Thel--
ma Joyce Mclntosb, .Janet Robb,
Veda La Nell Robinson. '

lualne Russell of Baird, Emma
Jeanne Slaughter, Nell Sullivan,
uiarice Terry, Marijo Thurman
Anna Claire Waters, Jack Barrett
of Lamesa, JohnnyCurrlo, Edmund
Fahrenkamp,Jimmlo Hardy. Rich
ard Hltt, Jackie Hodges, Odessa,
narry Murt, Jr., Milton Knowlcs.
a. a. Les. Harry Mlddleton, Billie
Nichols, Edmund Notestlne, John
Weir Notestlne, Pat Porter of Ack- -
erley, Blllle and Bobble Read of
Coahoma, Ike Robb, Bobblo Utley,
uarKiey wood, Woody Wood.

Personalitiesv

MUISMMI ItfetUIIMMSM

In Tho Now

Fern Smith Is In Dallas lsltlng
friends for a few days and will at
tend tho Cotton Bowl game.

Oceal Wilson returned to
Draughon's business school In Lub
bock Sunday after spending the
holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Koy Wilson.

Mrs. W. D. Wllliunks and Charles
and Mrs. J. R Phillips left Mon-
day for Munaid where they will
visit until the first of the year.
uuests of the Wlllbanks over the
weekend were his mother, Mrs. W
W WilbankH, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace Wlllbanks, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
bur Wlllbanks and their families,
all of Balrd

Sirs. A. J. Cruvvford of Lubbock
visited Mrs. Pete Johnson Satur-
day and Sunday.

F.

she is wearinga beautiful diamond

la leJag sJs sight sjtf that's,th

Daily CalendarOf Week's Events
MONDAY

SUB DEB PRESENTATION at 8 o'clock at the Settles hotel.

TUESDAY
REBEKAH LODOE 2S4 will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the I. O. O.

ball.

YEAR'S
WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY ,
O. I. A. will meet at t o'clock at the W. O. W. hall. I
VFW AUXILIARY wtU meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W. O. W. haJL

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2:30 o'clock at ths W. O. W. halL

Downtown Stroller
Olyve Chumlsy and Constance dishing were dining out Bunday

night Both looked slick in their "Sunday go to meeting" frocks. . . .

Worst crack of the week, "Have you read Benjamin Franklin's
autobiography?"Nitwit answer, ''No, who's It by?" .... For a small
pries ths name of ibis illiterate one will bet revealed, , . ,

J. B. Allen and Evelyn Plant are a constanttwosome about town
thesedays gossip has
on ner leu nana.... .

Looking swell in a red and whits candystripebat and bag is Mrs.
Shins Phillips. She's more than proud as It Is a gift from daughter,
Nancy, who is now poundingths typewriter keys for ths AblUns Repo-

rter-News, , , .

Marls DunhamU spsudlflg part of'Ber vacation in lb hospital
ttia badaa SMsrgeasy pssadsctosavyesterday. It's a Boor Blaca

durlaj HU
autwesi ac (

table.
candle

girls.

Betty Jean
Married In
Si
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MRS. JEROME FISHER
(Phone by Kclsey)

Dec. 30. (Spl )

Fifty yeuis of marriage, a largo
part o fit spent In Coahoma, was
celebrated by Mr. and Mrs J. A.
Roborts, Sunday with a reception
held in the home of their daughter,
Mrs. A. W. Open houso
was held from 2 o'clock to S

o'clock.
Large baskets of gold flowors,

ferns, and pot plants furnished tho
decoration for tho living room.

Silver tea service was set on a
lace cloth, which was

centered with a three-tiere-d wed-din-

cake with "Rosetta and Joe'
1890-104- 0 on top, gold tapers in
crystal holders lighted the table.
Gold bells decorated the buffet
top.

Mrs. Austin Coffman, and Mrs.
K. G. Blrkhead poured tea tho
first hour. Mrs. W. J. Jacksonand
Mrs. W. C Rogers the uecond hour
and Mrs. D. S. Phillips and Mrs.
B. R. Thomason the third hour.

Guests were greeted at the door
by Mrs. A. W.

In the receiving line with Mr.
and Mrs. Roberts wero Mrs. Kate
Wolf, and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lay,
ail old-tim- e friends.

Assisting serving guests were
Mrs. B. R. Lay, Mrs. Ida Collins
and Mrs. R. W. McKlnlev. Letha
Nell Roberts, Dot Collins and Lu
cille reccied the gifts.

Mrs. Mattie Spears, Mrs. Truett
DeVancy and Mrs. Smith Cochran
were In charge of tho reglstery.
The registry book was white lea-

ther trimmed In gold.
Mrs. Roberta woro a black crepe

formal suit, with white hand made
lace collar. Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. Lay
and Mrs. Wolf ail wore corsages
of white carnations and babys
breathe. All assistingwith the tea
wore pastel evening dresses with
corsages of carnations

Guests were Mr and
Mra. Elmer Lay, Mr. and M171 K.
G Blrkhead, Mr. and Mi. W. C
Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Jack
son, Mr. and Mrs. Truett DeVancy,
Mr. and Mrs M. II. O'Danlel, Mr
and Mrs G. W. Graham, Mr. and
Mrs. Nando Henderson, Mr. and
Mrs. Alvln Lay, Mr. and Mrs G

Mr. and Mrs. LeoRoy
Echols, Mr. and Mrs. O. D. O'Dan-
lel, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Read,
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Bos-wel- l,

Mr. and Mrs. T. II. McCann,
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Shlve, Mr. and
Mrs. Earnest Richardson of Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Ben-

nett of Loralne, Mr. and Mrs. B.
It. Mr. and Mrs. Smith
Cochran, Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Stamps, Mr. and Mrs. Mac W.
Hancock of Lamesa, Mr. and Mrs.
Lem Dennis, Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
O'Danlel, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bass
Mr. and Mrs. John C.
and Mrs. Boons Cramer, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Bates, Mr. and Mrs. B.
F. Logan, Mr. and Mra. Earl Hull,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Hunter, Mr.
and Mrs. George Mr,
and Mrs. B. R, Lay of
Mr. anl Mrs. A. W. Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Roberta of Sea-grav-

Mr. and Mrs. F. Roberts, Mr.
and Mrs. Roberts, Jr., Mrs. Kate
Wolf, Mrs. Mattls Spears, Mrs. J.
L. Bennett, Sr., of Loralne, Mrs.
Austin Coffman, Mrs. L. P. Hen
derson of Loralne, Mrs, R. W. Mc--
Klnley of Kas., Mrs.
Ida Collins of Big Spring, Mr. A.
J, and Mr. Jack Strlck--

LET THESE
BERVB YOU
Llllle Pacball

--Lor Le Klght
Sejiiea Beauty Shop

Mrs. Otero Qreen, Owner

Pisher And X Fisher
9:30 o'Clock Service
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OpenHouseQiven For
Coahoma Couple On
Qolden Anniversary

COAHOMA,

Thompson.

Normandy

Thompson.

Thompson

registering

Hannaford,

Thomason,

AdamsrMr.

McOregor,
Beagraves,

Thompson,

Cherryvale,

Strickland

OPERATORS

Malils'-Tlmro- s

land, and Jr., of Browntleld,
Alva Bennett of Loralne, Joo Ben
nett of Lornlnc, H. B. Crockor, W.
C. Wejtfall, N. W. Pitts, Troy Rob-
erts, Roy Collins, Jako Wolf, John
W. Price, Mrs. Mattie Lou Stroup,
Mrs. L Armstrong.

Mis Zula Pattorson, Mrs W. P.
Williams, Mrs N. E. Rcid, Mrs. El-l- ie

Elliott, Mis. Delia Lay, Mrs. R.
B. DoVanoy, Mis. D, S. Phillips,
Mrs. EarnestGarrett, Mrs. Horace
Adams, Mrs. Bachel Bell, Mrs.
Mary Adams, Agnes Barnhllt,
Vada Mao Roberts, 'Maureen Rob-
erts, Anne Martin, Helm Lay Le-

tha Nell Robcits, Joan Lay, Dot
Collins nnd Lucille Thompson, Mr
and Mrs. , A. J. Wlrth, Mr and
Mrs. Nati ijhlck, and Mi and Mru.
H. Noble1 Read, Lillian Snick and
Coctta Wlrth.

Those sending gifts were Mr.
anu Airs. it. u. I'owcu, Mr. ano
Mrs. Rnlph White, Mr. and Mrs
Alton Denton, Mr. and Mis. C. C.I
Currie, Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam Buch-hanan- ,

Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Whltakcr, Mr. and Mrs. Loss
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fin
ley, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Lay, Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Medford, Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Farrls, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Vomon Dun
can, Mr. and Mrs Pnul Woodson
Mr. and Mrs S. R. Ilnglcr, and
Mr. and Mrs. V. W. McGregor.

Mr. and Mrs Claud Wolf, Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hall
mark, Loralne, Mr. find Mrs. A.
B. Biooks, Leuders, Mr. and Mrs.
James Bennett, Loralne, and Mr
nnd Mis Klik Taylor, Loralne.

Mrs. Joo Bennett, Loralne, MrS.
W. S Miner, Mrs W. R. Lny. Mrs.
Cora Echols, Mrs Coin Hul, Lo
ralne, Mrs. Mao Martin, Loralne,
Mrs. Ella Mao Bullaid, Loralne,
Mrs B F. Yates, Big Spring, Mrs.
S. D. Buchanan, Mrs. A. J. Strick
land, Brownflcld, Mia Jack Strlck.
kind, Jr, Biownflckl, und Mrs,
Annie Irwin, El IndloJ California,
and C. M. Thompson

Mrs. I. Weiner Has
Party In Her Home
SundayNight

Mrs. I. Weiner entertainedIn her
home Sunday night honoring her
husband on his birthday anniver-
sary and Betty Jean Fisher, whose
marriage to Jerome Fisher took
place at 0:30 o'clock Monday morn-
ing.

Bridge was entertainment and
Robert Pragerwon high score. The
bride won guest prize and Weiner
was also presented with gifts.

ake and coffee were served and
others present were Mr. and Mrs.
Meyer Debrow, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Prager, Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Prager,Betty Jean Fisher, Jerome
Fisher, A, J. Prager,JaniceJacobs,
Joel Prager.

A Three Days'
Cough is Your

Danger Signal
Creomulslonrelieves promptly be-

causeit goesright to thesealof the
trouble to help loosen and expel

laden phlegm, and aid naturegerm andheal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
abottle of Creomulslonwith theun-
derstandingyou mustIlka theway it
Quickly allays the cough or you ure
to have your money.back.

CREOMULSION
fwCwk,CkrCUc,!fMii

Young Connie To
Complete School
In Indiana

In a 0:30 o'clock cercmonV
day morning, Betty Jean Fishes',
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.' Joy
Fisher, and Jeromo Flsller, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harryf'B. Flahrj&SEi,
Chicago, III, were married in a
single ring service read in Um,

home of the brldo'aparents. "

The bride was given in marriage
by her father, JoyeFisher, and ths
ceremony was readby fir. DaVM

Lefkowltx of Dallas. The marriage
was performed under an improvis-
ed arch of fern and yellow pom
pom astors. Seven branch candela-
bra burned In back of the altar.

The bride wore a string beige
sheer wool dress and beraccessor-
ies were of British tan. Her cors-
age was a brown orchid, For
something borrowed she .wore a
heart braceletbelonging to Janice
Jacobs. For something ,old eho
carried a handkerchlt tnat her
mother and grandmothereach car-
ried In tliolr weddings. The hand
kerchief was In a prayer book-- of
her mother's.

Solma Fisher, sister of tho bride-
groom, played tho "Bridal Chorus,"
from "Lohrengrln" by Wagner on
tho piano. Following the wedding
nnd reception, the young people
left for Chicago where they will
stay a few days beforo returning
to Purdue University In, West
Lafayotto, Ind. Thoy are both
seniors at Iho university nnd will
be graduated In June.

The brldo wns graduatedIn 1837
from Big Spring high school nnd "
then attendedPurduo where she Is
majoring In dietetics. The bride-
groom wns graduated from Val-
paraiso, Ind., high school and is .
majoring in aeronauticalengineer-
ing In Purduo.

Tho wedding cako was of yellow
and white and placed on a'table
covored with a lace cloth madeby
the bride's grandmother. Yellow
roses and whlto candles,lr a crys-
tal bowl centered the table'.

Tho wedding and reception waa
attendedby members of both fami-
lies and close friends.

A break; fast for the wedding par-
ty was held at 8:30 o'clock at the
Sottles hotel Monday morning.

" Tho brldo Is a daughterof one of
the oldost families In the City.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Crelghton
roturncd Sunday from Alvovd
whore thoy spent Christmas'week
with hor parents,Mr. and Mrs. M.
L Moore. Mr. and Mrs. James
Palmer of San Francisco, Calif.,
were visitors of the
Crelghtons nnd accompanied them
home. Mrs. Palmer is a sister, bt
Mrs. Crolghton.

Weekend guestsof Mr. nnd Mrs.
Lee Hanson woro Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Rice and children, Billy and
May Beth, all of Kaufman.

GOOD NIGHT
for

Td
MISERIES

COLDS'

tonight

Slip away from mlsorlos into sleep. Sub
with Ponotro. Fool double helD work
almost instantly,aoo. Double supply35c

roNiGHrpENETRO

Lemon Juice Recipe
Checks Rheumatic

Pain Quickly
If you suffer from rheumatic,

arthritis or neuritis pain, try thissimple Inoxpenslvo home recipe'
that thousands aro using. Get a
packago of Ru-E-x Compound, a
two-weo-k supply, today. 4Mlx it'
with a quart of water, add the"
Julco of 4 lemons. It's easy. No
trouble at all and pleasant. You
need only 2 tablespoonsful two
times a day. Often within 48 hours

sometimes overnight splendid
lesults nre obtained. If tho pains
do not quickly leave and if you
do not feel bettor, return theempty package and Ru-E- x will
cost you nothing to try as It M sold
by your druggistunderan absolute
money-bac- k guarantee. Ru-E- x
Compound is for sale and rccom-mend-

by Collins Bros, and drug
vtorcs everywhere. adv.

HOOVER
PRINTINa CO.
PHONE 109

200 E. 4th Street

Schedules
TAP Trains EastbSund

No. ... UilO p. m. tt sn jmTAP Trains Westbound
Arrivs Depart

No. H .,4.. .9;00 p. m.' ,15 p. m.
No. T .;.ii.7:25 a. m. 7:55 a. m.

Bass
EASTBOUND

Arrive Depart
3:03 a. m. 3:10 a. m.
8:29 a. m. 6;31 a. m.
9:33 a. m. 0:43 a. m.
3:20 p. m. 3:23 p.,as.

10:40 p. m. 10:43 p.'pa.
WESTBOUND

13:13 a.ra. 13:18 a. m
4:00 a. m. 4:00 a. m.

:43 a. m. S;53 a. m
3.03 p. m. 3;10 p, n.
7:43 p. m. T;BI p. aa

NORTHBOUND
8:41 a. m. 9:43 a, sa,
7:63 p. m. 8:00 p. sa,

SOUTHBOUND
3:33 a. m, 7;l$,a. m
9:20 a. m. io;i3 a. ss.
4:33 p. m. 3:28 p. m,

10:J3 p. m. li;ee p. s.
Planes Kastbemui lrli

Arrivs 0M8:01 p. m. ,.
SilO p. m. n ! .

WSS4fS4Msl
7;18 d. aa. T:M . s. '
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FORDHAM

HOUR IN

DallasBoots

Up For Bowl
GameTuesday

At.tiAS,')ec. 30 UP) Booted
Tcxans with on loan
front the sheriffs office made
ready for the other half of the
Cotton Bowl post-eeago-n football
clash today the plundering Texas
Aggies ot the Saliva prairies.

Full of.foottmll fever, the offi
cial reception committee hauled
out Its" cowboy rcgnlla again and
preparedio welcome) to the Cot-
ton Bowl city tho host team to
Fordham Unlvcrelty Rams In
Wednesday's classic of tho south---
wesf.
Coach Homer Norton, bald mas-

ter of tho Texas team that has
won 19 of Its last 20 games, In-

cluding a triumph over Tulane'a
Oreen-Wav-e In tho Sugar Bowl Just
a year ago, will bring his lads to
town this afternoon and get In two
quick drills beforo tho klckoff

Long sold out to Its 40,000 ca-

pacity, tho Cotton Bowl game
wilt bring together two of tho
nation's top once-dcfcat-cd teams.

" Both lost to traditional rivals
this season Fordham to St.
Mary's galloplnr Gaels of Cali-
fornia's Moragn hills, 0-- and tho
Texas Aggies to University of
Texas, 0--7.

The Aggies, a team that has
miraculously weathered two full
seasonswith only one damaging

barged In on the battle scene
intact. A slight Influenza epidemic
claimed two or three Cadets last
week but the entire squad moved
Into sunshiny weather with the
veteran team of nine seniors, a
Junior and sophomore ready for
the start.

A surprise, last-minu- shift in
tho Aggie lineup was expected to
send Bill (Jitterbug) Henderson,
n gfgantlo sophomore. Into the
starting right end position.
Tho angular novice, who had

never played football until he en-

rolled ot A. & M , had been flirt-
ing with fame until the Rice In-
stitute game. He made permanent
connections that afternoon by
catching eight consecutive passes
for 117 yards and hurling his six
feet, five inches into many defen-
sive maneuvers.

Meanwhile, Coach Jim Crowley
of Fordham announced that his
regular starting lineup will be
ready. Quarterback Jim Noble,
who missed the final game of the
season with New York University
after receiving a head injury in the
Arkansas game, was working with
"the regulars and will start He
deflintely is ready, Crowley said.

But Claud Plcculewlcz, Fordham
second string quarterback, may
iiot play. He was hospitalized for
observation after a horse bolted as
ho rode In a wooded area yester-
day. Dr. Glen Carson said two
of tho quarterback's ribs on his
right side were bruised severely.--ine trunk of a tree threw the
uirucsi diock into me I ever re

ceived and knocked mo off the
horse and into anothertree," Plecu
lewlcz said.

"tie probably will not play,"
Crowley said.

No special ceremonies, other
than the parade through the down
town canyons and the cotton boll
mowers from the skyscrapers,
Vere planned for tho Aeries.

"No fake train holdups, ten gal-
lon hats or boots for the Aggies,"
said one bowl official "Most of

j. tne Aggies wear boots anyway
They know tho ropes"

BearsAgain
ShowPower

LOS ANGELES, Dec 30 UP)
Tho Chicago Bears failed to run
up any 73--0 score, but they proved
they were the kingpins of the pro- -
fesslonal football world.

-- Utilizing power and a devastat-
ing air attack wbsn needed, the
Champion Besrs rolled over the
cream of the rest of the National

--league in the third annual "Pro
Bowl" grid battle Sunday, 28 to
14.

The largest crowd In 15 years
of professional football in Los An-
geles, a throng that swelled to 21,--
WO some 3,000 over the inade
quate facilities ot GUraore stadium
Witnessed thq game.

ENJOY

Qteggfarf

EGG
NOG
It's Better

T'.an Kver

45c Qt
la, J?iHer Bottle

Ifew Reaty

AND AGGIE TEAMS NEAR ZERO

GOOD PHYSICAL CONDITION

BoostersRankCurrentVols

AboveThe SuperTeamOf '3
AV Feature Service

Tennessee'sVolunteers marched
back after a Rose Bowl defeat to
redeem themselves as one of the
nation's truly great teams.

With a few exceptions, the team
that will meet Boston College In
New Orleans Sugar Bowl game
New Tear's Day Is the sam outfit
which Southern California over-
powered, 14 to 0, last January 1

In the Rosa Bowl.
But It la a smarter, stronger,

mora versatile outfit Many Tenn-
essee fans believe the 1940 team,
undefeated and untied. Is as good
If not better than Major Bob Ncy--
land's 1933 team, regardedas tops
In Tennessee football history.

Not many clubs can lose such
stars as George Cafego and Sam
Batholomow and then come back
with another perfect record.

But the Volunteers did it and
the answer lies In greater team
play and a flaming will to win
despito a first team dominated by
seniors, gray-bear- supposed to bo
Immune to the io spirit.

Great Moralo
'Our team's success this year

has been In the spirit and team
work of tho players," a member of
the coaching staff explains.

"Last year we had a tremen
dous pre-seas- buildup and work-
ed under thepressure of defending
an uncrossed goal line. Then wo
had Injuries to key players. The
boys this season had no great

ballyhoo to live up to.
They Just played ball like they
loved it"

Georgo Cafego and Guard Bob
Suffridge, two of Tennessee's
brightest stars In 1939, were laid
up most of the season with In
juries. Suffridge showed no sign
of the old knee injury this year and
hit the peak of his college form to
win an berth

Cafego's place was filled by
blond Bob Foxx, Little Johnny
Butler, Bulst Warren and Van
Thompson, four triple-thre- at backs,
while Ike Peel of Dyersburg, Tenn
stepped into Bartholomew's posi
tion as blocking back.

Nowllng Adds Spark
A good deal of the credit for

the team spirit must go to BUI
Nowllng of St Petersburg, Fla.,
the only sophomore starter and a
defensive demon who Is one of the
greatest fullback prospects Major
Neyland has had in ten years

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, Dec. 30 UP) Be

lle Johnny Ray, man-
ager of Billy Conn, Is here trying
to bet $5,000 against $20,000 on
Billy vs Joe Louis but no takers

It won't be long now until the
Big Ten rescinds that rule forbld- -
umg lis DosKetDall teams to per-
form for private promoters Madi
son Square Garden, for instance

The west coast is pretty bitter
because rest of the country's pa-
pers rate Sugar and Cotton bowl
games over the Rose Bowl. What
do they hope? Anybody want to
argue the Sugar Bowl hasn t got

game next Wednesday?
Hero Is news the

Ed Barrow virtually concedes
next year's pennant to the Tankeea

Looking back on 1010.
Best back Gypsy Rose Lee.
Leading base stealer Hitler.
Best game of year stud poker.
Longest hit "Tobacco Road "

Coaches huddle
Plenty of shopping around at the

coaches' meeting Everybody af
ter the Dartmouth plum, including
Francis Schmidt. But Tuss

of Brown seems to have
the inside. (Dartmouth has 100
applications) .Ohio State is tan
talizing Bunny Oakes, Colorado Il-

ex and a half dozen more by keep-
ing them on the anxious bench
Fred Thomsen, reported bound for
Tulsa U , seemsall set at Arkansas
(despite thost Ozark wolves) slnca
every guy on his squad signed a
letter asking he be retained.

Today's guest star-J-ohn

Dietrich, Cleveland Plain-Deale- r.

"Perhapsthe best way to
choose a football coach at Ohio
State would be by direct popular
vote at the November election
This would give every citizen and
every tax payer a chance Jto have
his day." . .Also, Columbus' 90.000
downtown quarterbacks)'

A banger from Bangs
Appropriately enough, Debs

Garros, new National league bat-
ting king, halls from a Texas cross
roads town named Bangs.

ihe BAT lands
AT LAMBERT FIELD
FOLLOWED THE
SECRET NAVY
BOMBER RECOVERED
By YANKEE DOODLE

A DISGRUNTLED
PRISONER, IN THB
REAR COCKPIT IS
THE BLACK COLUMN

AGENT WHO TRIED
TO STEAL HER...

M.WMjLlSjiAiU.l.tt, I

Tennessee smashed through a
third consecutive undefeated, un
tied season with only slight varia-
tions of Neyland's "old army
game." This year he Introduced
a modified shift to the balanced
lino and slnglc-wlngba- system
to add variety nnd deception.

wmio the vols are primarily a
power team, tho punch comes from
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BILL NOWLTNG
Supplies the Sophomore Spark

speed, deadiy blocking, deceptive
ball handling, and a constant
aerial threat No team in the
South Is better skilled In the funda
mentals

lennesseerarely passes more
than a dozen times a game, but
it's a touchdown threat when the
tailback fades for a pass The Vols
completed 41 out of 96 posses dur
ing the past campaign for a total
of 643 yards -- nnd 15 of the passes
went for touchdowns

Mexican Congress
To Adjourn Soon

MEXICO CITY, Dec 30 Con
gressional circles predicted that
the senateand chamber of depu-
ties would adjourn today unless
President Alla Camacho submit
ted legislation of
urgent nature

Pending , matters for considera
tion today Include

Ntfxt ear's record breaking bud
get ot 492,000,000 pesos, a law of

ACROSS Russian wdkoo
1. Distant And French

Itubbers
T Lizards 45 Japanese

13 On nho measure of
escajies by distance
ubtirfuco 46 Beir bcotcb

14. blander 4S Units of
15 Shipworra weight
16 Astounds 49 Our mutual
17 llubber trees uncle
IS Aggregate (0 Any plant of
20 Hire tho Iris
Xi. Scandinavian family

brownie 51 Swlndleri
21 Prima donnas slang
Z4. reinaje s&lnt. 53 Lament loudly

abbr 54. Having
26 Type measure branches
27 Men of 64 Femtnlnft

le&rnlnc nime
29 Pronoun 53 Public store-

houses30 Contrive
32. Headdresses 59 Alountaln
34 Insect chalna
35 Contend A bandou
30 Like a disk l.ances
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Big Spring's
PoloSquad
Wins Again

A crowd of approximately 200
Big Spring'spololsts administertho
second straight defeat within a
week to a quartet of Lntnesans
Sunday. Playing on their home
field, the Big Springers rolled up
a 9 to 3 score In a fast tilt

Jay1 Floyd bounced through with
tho highest Individual scoro of the
afternoon when ho accounted for
seven tallies. Dr. M. H. Bennett
and Lewis Rlx marked up ono
counter each. Bennett rode at
number ono, Rlx at two, Floyd at
three andLloyd Wosaon at four.

Tho Lnmesa roster Included El-
mo Smith. Lyn Parkinson,Bryant
Kulkerson and Bill Boyd.

UnderdogsTo

PlayTexasIn
CageFinals

OKLAHOMA CITY, flkla n.o
30 UP) An underdog team Is like-
ly to win the chsmninnnhln nf lh.
Oklahoma City baskct--
oan tournament tonight

Coming up as a darkhorsecon-
tender was the Pittaburn- IKn I
Teachers, who eliminated the fa
vored Oklahoma Aggies, defending
tiutsts and a team, in
the semi-fina- ls Saturdavnlcrht.

Opposing the Teachers will be
the Texas Longhorns, always dan
gerous, and seeded No. 2 next to
the Aggies this year Tho Long-hor-

ousted West Texas, 43 to
40, In their semi-fin- contest Sat-
urday in a nit-an- d tuck affair.

Tho Kansans, who came here
"Just for fun," surprised everyone,
including themselves, when the up-
set the Cowboys 24 to 20, but they
loomed nigh In the fans eyes to-

day
Harlcv Kinsr and Mprl Rrnwn

broke a 20-a-ll deadlock to bring
the Teachers out ahead at the fin-
ish, but their followers can't for
cet that Lcrov (Caner) uhlenhon
bio- Pittsbure miard. hplrt th Ac.
gles scoring ace, Lonnle Eggles--
ton, to only four points

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie McDanlel and
children, Ollie, Claude and Kath- -
rine, of San Angelo were recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. J Mc
Danlel

amnesty lor political crimes; se-
curity of supreme court justices
against political pressure through
guaranteedtenure, relief funds for
the hurricane-stricke- n communi
ties around Orizaba Veracruz
State, and seeral projects bond
Issues
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Solution Of Saturday's Puzzle

DOWN 4. Poems
Adjusted the 8 Spreadpitch again looselyFeminine name
Female horacs 4. Tending to

eat away
T. Very hardlo i ia suds lance
V. Jewel

From a dis-
tance

10. Labyrintns
1L Mystic trance

or state of
raptureW 11. blx-lln- e stanzas

l. Pulpy fruit
22 JJasecoward
23. Dutch coins
27. From the time

m that
21. Bets out on am voyage
31 Vessel or duet
33. Female sand--

38 Wishedmm 3T. Repeat
38 liiggestri 39 Anneals
40. Tool used In

decoratins
wood

41. Without

m 44 Bpeak
purpose

n. leans ot a
certain
variety

41 Siberian
antelope

6L Record of past

slang
53. Diminish
55. East Indian

weight
67 Fold over on

Looking 'tril
Over

With Jack Douglas

More Golden Glovers that la
Big Spring's crying need at the
present. Other towns have started
plans to send delegations to tho
district tournamentat Big Spring
on the nights of January 20-2-1 and
the total is liable to exceed that
offered by Big Spring. Although
there will be more' Big" Spring
scrapperson the card than from
any other one town, tho full field
bids welt to leave the Big Spring
ers submerged.

District champions will be given
robes for their share of tho fistic
show, and this departmentIs hop
ing a fair percentage of the spoils
of war stay in Big Spring. Any
lad who likes to fight, or would
llko to see what he could learn In
competition with other boys, Is
urged to hit the trail for ABC park
every night, except Wednesday,
Saturday and Sunday, where he
will bo furnished with a ring.
gloves, and an opponent for a
workout.

The Cotton Bowl classic between
tho Aggie and Fordham gridstcrs
at Dallas has just about taken the
limelight from tho
cd Rose Bowl affair. Ask a foot
ball fan how he thinks the New
Tear's game will come out and he
will, without considering the show
on the west coast, come through
with a prediction on tho game at
Dallas.

Football followers Just don't
seem to be rose inclined this year,
and If the set up continues to be
handled in the same manner out
In sun-kiss- Calif omia, tho Rose
Bowl exhibition will be relegated to
tho ranks of bewhiskered heroes of
tho gridiron and leather jerkins.

Ol Army despite the shellacking
received at the hands of a so-s- o

lexas University aggregation, is
given the nod to finish a bang-u-p

seasonwith a decisive victory over
the Fordham Rams According to
reports from the east, Fordham is
casting a dissenting vote in a fiery
manner, but the Aggies arc still
duo to win as far as this depart
ment is concerned. After all, the
Cadets are playing in their own
backyard nnd after the poor show-
ing made Thanksgiving Day they
snouia Do out for blood.

Wolcott Wins

High Hurdles
In SugarBowl
Gregory Rice of South Bend. Ind
will again be the man to beat in
tne distances and young John
Munski will be worth watching in

Rice, he of the short legs and
the mile events this season
mighty lungs, stormed 12 times
around the municipal stadium
track yesterday to win the Sugar
Bowl three-mil- e by more than 100
yards from Ralph Schwartzkopf
or Michigan, the only man In a
field of four who gave him any
competition

The time of 11 minutes 16 4 sec
onds was only 1 4 seconds more
than the best thrce-mll- o ever run
by nn American outdoors, which
Rice performed

Munski, who won the NCAA
championship last year for the Un
iversity of Missouri, ran the mile
In 4 15 2 to beat Walter Mehl and
Chuck Fenake, the Wisconsin
graduatesnow with the N Y A in
Madison

Fred Wolcott of Rice Institute
took the 120-yar-d high hurdles In
14 4 seconds with Boyce Gate-woo- d

of Texas University second
and Allen Tolmich of Detroit,
Mich, third

Charity Game In
Los AngelesSet

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec 30 UP)
Final arrangementsfor an Inter
collegiate charity East-We- game
in Los Angeles Sunday, January
5, were completed early today by
Captain Nornfinl Glover, secretary
of the British War Relief associa-
tion of Southern California.

Glover announced he had ob-
tained services of vhtually all the
college stars who will play n the
annual Shrine Dust-We-st classic
here New Year's Day and that
both teams were complete with
the possibility that two or three
players would be added later.

Glovei said. (Tommy Harmon,
University of Michigan halfback,
would make his first appearance
on a southern California field In
the game.

On the west squad probablywill
be Harold Lahar and Bill Jennings
of Oklahoma, Lee Gentry ol Tulsa
and Bernie Wiener of Kansas
State.
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The Big Spring

PAGE FOUR Big Spring,

Snrlne of 1940 brought Big
Springers a rather dismal picture
in the matter of track ana,iiieia
events. Never able to get wound

for a strong showing In meets
held through tho area, the Steers
wcro merely listed among those
present when tho curtain was
dropped at Sweetwater.

Sweetwater was tho pro-seas-

favorite for tho district S cham-
pionship, with Big Spring barely
conceded to rack up a point.
Predictions wore given strength
when the Steerswont to San An--

LOG
Monday Evening

0 00 News: Paul Pendnrvls Orch
5 30 Lowry Kohler, Songs
5'45 Gus Arnhcim Orchestra.
6 00 Fulton LOwts, Jr.
6 15 Anson Weeks Orchestra.
6 30 Sports Spotlight.
6 45 News.
7 00 Roger Busfleld.
7 15 The Recorder
7 45 Song Spinners
8 00 Songs of Blllle Davis
8 15 Geneva Davis, Soprano.
8 30 Announced.
8 45 Off Tho Record

00 Hendrlx Willem Van Loon.
9 15 News Lew Diamond Orch

30 Lone Ranger
10 00 News.
10 15 Goodnight.

Tuesday Morning
7 00 Blng Crosby, songs.
7 15 Announced.
7 30 Star Reporter
7 45 Morning Devotions
8 00 News.
8 05 Piano Moods
8 15 Musical Impressions.
8 30 Keek Fit Music
8 45 What's Doing In Big

Spring
9 00 Organ Melodies
9 15 Morning Melodies.
9 30 Backstage Wife.
9 45 Easy Aces

10 00 Neighbors
10 15 Our Gal Sunday.
10 30 Soncs of Carol Lelghton
10 45 Sweetest Love Songs Ever

Sung.
11 00 News
11 05 Amos R. Wood
11 10 Morning Moods
11 30 "11 30 Inc "
12 00 Slngln' Sam

Tuesday Afternoon
12 15 Curbstone Reporter.
12 30 Vaughn Doughboys
12 45 Melody Time

1 00 Cedric Foster
1 15 John Duffy, Organ-Pian-o

1 30 School of the Air
1 45 Sterling Young Orchestra

00 Palmer House Orchestra.
2 15 Old Fashioned Girl
2 30 Manny Landers Orch.
3 00 News
3 15 All Request Program.
3 45 The JohnsonFamily.
4 00 Benny Strong Orch.
4 15 Crime and Death
4 30 Office of the U. S Govern-

ment Reports.
4 45 American Family Robinson

Tuesday Evening
5 00 News Paul PendarvlsOrch.
5 30 Sunset Reveries.
5 45 Happy Rambler
6 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6 15 Brook Haven Trio
6 45 News.
7 00 rive of a Kind.
7 15 Lemarr Quartette.
7 30 Ned Jordan, Secret Agent
8 00 Mystery Hall.
8 30 Morton Gould
9 00 Hendrik Willem Van Loon.
0 15 Cats 'N' Jammers.
9 30 Lone Ranger.

10 00 News.
10 15 Eddie Duchtn Orch.
10 30 Sammy Kaye Orch.
10 45 The Den Orch
11 00 Guy Lombardo Orch.
11 15 Alvino Rey Orch
11 30 Joe Relchman Orch.
11 45 Dick Jurgen Orch
12.00 Lawrence Welke Orch.
12-1- Goodnight.

Fire Damages
Town

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 30 UP)
Dispatches from Uruapan, Mtchoa-ca-n

state,famouscenter of Indian
culture known to many American
tourists, reported today an entire
block in the center of the pictur-
esque town had been destroyed by
fire.

Volunteer firemen still fought
the flames at an early hour today.
Neither the property loss nor the
number of casualties, described as
numerous, had been ascertained.

'IT'S NOTHING-JU- S
WHERE SOME BULLE

INTO MV HEAD -
I'LL BE ALL RlGHI
By TOMORROW,
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gclo for an Invitational
and ncro not placed In

the money In any event Billy

WonincU brought Big Spring lis
only recognition when ho finish-

ed sly ill in n field of fourteen In

the iuIIo trill.
With Its star sprinter, Lcm Na

tions, on tho ailing list becauseof
a foot Injury most of tho season,
tho Herd prepared for the Jaunt
to Sweetwater with llttlo hope of
making a showing.

Coach Howard Schwarzenbach
carried a ciew to Sweetwater that
Included Johnny Miller and Na
lions as sprinters, Owen Brummctt
snd Bobby Martin as quarter--
miters, Horaco Bostlck as half-mllc- r,

Womnck for tho mile, Clif-

ton Patton as shot put and discus
entry, nnd Nations, Brummctt,
Martin and Bontlck in the mile re
lay

On April 6 rnln postponed the
tourney but tho seasonwas played
out to a finish on the following
weekend. Clayton Henderson of
Colorado City turned in the meets
highlight when he broke a six-ye- ar

record with a 2 22 circle around
the half mile course Aspermont
was the surprise victot in the meet

Also a high point on the spring
athletic program was Rig Spring s
blossoming prospects"for fall foot-
ball More than fifty hopefuls
turned out for spring training' un-
der the coaching of Pat Murphy
Pete Presley, squadman fiom 1939
gavo promise of being one of the
best Big Spring hnd
seen in some time After a three--
weeks session of football. Big
Springers turned their full atten
tion to other items on the sport
list golf and short lived baseball

MnMuiaiummMiHininiiM iiiiiniMi,nuiii.ntiiiNnib

Recreation News
MamuniMittiuimiiMiiiiniiiutiiimiiitMtniuiiu uiuimit,,,,, n nm

the Blrdwell park playground
radio piogram presented over sta-
tion KBST Friday, was as follows
announcer, Mrs R. E Blounf
playground director Paul H
Jones; vocal solo I m Nobody's
Baby" by Fannie Sue Hall, piano
accompanist, Ellen Lawdermilk
piano solo, "The Mill ' by Gene Na
bors, vocal solo, "Hoboea Medita
tion by Marvin Barnes train
wnistle Imitation by Demond
Barnes, vocal solo Leanin' on
the Old Top Rail' by Helen
Blount, vocal duet. This World Is
Not My Home' by Marvin and
Demond Barnes, guitar accompan-
ist, Ellen Lawdermilk instrument-
al number, ' Little Coquette' by
u K Lawdermilk, Jr guitar, Er
nest Lawdermilk violin, Ellen
Lawdermilk, mandolin

The Hartwells community night
program held Friday at the Hart
wells school featured active party
games and contests Visitors from
Big Spring Stanton Garden City,
Elbow, and Lomax took part in
the new ond old games which last
ed several hours Assisting City
WPA recreation leaders in direct-
ing the games were Monroe Gris-so-m

of Hartwells and Pug Newton
of Big Spring Gamesand contests
for the young people will be held
at Hartwells on secondand fourth
Friday nights of each month

KBST Says

TcixlArge

SchoolSports
DALLAS, Dec. 80 tP) Tht pen--

dulum of schbolboy sports in
Texas swung back toward the blK
cities during tho yeaf which closed
out Saturday hcn Amarlllo cap
tured the state football champion-
ship. . .

Of the ten major sport(
activities

the larger cjUes wdh fvo titles
Only two of the

"towns" camo through with cham
plonships, and for the first time
In years,hone ..of the communities
won a title, ' ,

Son Antonio led the field with
three major crowns swimming
golf and girls tbnnls singles. Dal
las was next With titles In track
and field and baseball.

El Paso, Corpus ChrlStl, Cuero
San Marct and Amarlllo each n on
one championship.

Here Is tho year'asummary:
Basketball San Marcos.
Track and field Highland Park

(Dallas).
Oolt Joo Moore, Jr., Texas Mil-

itary Instltuto (San-Antoni- o).

Baseball Forest (Dallas),
Swimming Brackenrldge san

Antonio),
Tennis Boys singles, Walter

Driver, Austin (El Paso); bo
doubles, Robert Lovelace and
Frank WhoJey "(Corpus Chrlsin
girls singles, Ethol Norton, Thorns
Jefferson (San Antonio); girH
doubles, Erlccn Wehman and AH--

dlo Bell Lucas, Cuero,

WesternReserveTo .
Arrive In El Paso

EL PASO, Dee. 30. MP) The Red
Cats of Western Rcservo univer-
sity arrive today for their New
Year's Day tussle with Arizona-Stnt- e,

Border conference champ-
ions who aro doing an encore In
the Cactus country classic.

A colorfully bedecked crowd
blossoming ten-gall- cowboy hats
and fairly bristling yrlth spurs was
scheduled to accord the Cleveland
squad an old-tim- e western wel-
come

The Bulldogs arrived from
Tempo last week and have had
dally scrimmage sessions against
their freshman eleven a "sui-
cide ' squad which varsity Z .ycrs
promptly dubbed "tho Red Cats"

JockeysIn Dead
Heat For Honors

LOS ANGELES, Dec 30. UF)-T- wo

jockeys sped down the
stretch today, neck and neck in
the race for 1940 riding honors.

Tied at 285 winners apiece, with
two days to go, were Walter Lee
Taylor, performing at Florida's
tropical park, and Earl Dew, rid-
ing at SantaAnita here. No money,
but considerable glory, Is attached
to capturing the national title .

While Taylor was Idle, Dew
deadlocked tho feverish contest
Sunday with two triumphs at
Agua Callcnte, Mex, out of nine
tries

The odds today appeareddefi""
nltely with Taylor. He drew
mounts In five of eight races nt
Tropical, while Dew was down on
overnight charts at Santa Anita
for only ono.

Want Easy

These
Starting

Days
Cold W

Ahead?

Then You'll 'Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Phone 663
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?Auto Services
AnvHltnf YittkAn fnnA.,.-..- ..

rit-ca-
r, tno walker wrecking com-"-?

panjr can do it ' V

X E Walker has been operating
that business lor tho past 10 yoars

the past five of these at his pre-
sent location, 1109 East Third and

In that tlmo, he hashandled plenty
of used parts,

iSJn'conhgctlon, Walker operates
complelb automotive machlna shop
equipped" for crankshaft grinding,
block building and other xyork.
brother-ln-ln- of Walker's, Morris
Snfiad, bpcrates a body rcnalr nfioxt
In 'conjunction flthJ',tho wrecking
company. Wrecking service, re--
pair, work of all sorts, wholesale

''and retail parts sales makes the
firm's business one of wide variety.

Not Including thoso In Snead's
body shop, the business keeps
three employes Jiusy.

Oyster-- Fishing Traced
To Delaware Indians

'VyLIillNaTOM, DcL (UP) Cry
--ster,fishing along Dolawaro bay

traced early American
'Indians.

'w-'Th-e Indians started their
In October and continued dur

E winter months because
,i'!Spnelr- - kncw tho oysters wero

,i-uHn-
ng ino coid seasons.

Thus the Indians were tho orlg--
lnators of the custom v)f eating
oysters during tho months with an
"Rln them.
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Camp Coleman

Strictly Modern

Comfortablo

Modern Private Baths

UOGE. 3rd Phone 61

HOOPER RADIO
CLJJNIO

SOS E, 3rd Phone 233
"You Can't Beat 10 Tears

Experlenco"

RUN Y AN
PLUMBING CO.

Water Heaters

cRcpair Work a Specialty

Easy Payment.Plan

505 E. Gth Phono 535

Insist. On'

v HOME KILLED
MEATS

Bugg Packing Co.
Marvin Scwell, Mgr.

-. TAYLOR
ELECTRBG CO

taElectrIoand
v

' ' Refrigerating
' t

Contractors
" First Natl Bonk Bldg.

Big Spring

For Trouble Free Operation,
,," " Service Your Car At

FLEWS SERVICE
STATIONS

2nd & Scurry, rhone 01
4th ft Johnson, Phono 101

Park Hit! Addition
Ilomesltcs

J.. C. Velvln, Phone 1683

r.Fox Stripling, Phone718

RannL
' tit

fit tastesbetter"

"Big Spring and
West Texas Favorite"

CAB AND nOHB ItAMO

Ipvtav vnur mv ftvprhatilftd . -
smalt down payment, 0 months

stsi'pay,.
IbtitsittW'Qaeea Motor Co.

-- "" riysBoath - PeSeio)

t Enjoy Yow Meals
te
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I k i YVra unrw
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am. POWERS 'ADDS POWER TO COTTON Mary Nell Tortcr
(left), 1010 Mold of Coltoil, tells John Robert rowers, famous bend
of tho world's largest modeling ngenoy, how ho and his "long
stemmed American beauties"can help popularize tho glamorous
new cottons. With Mary Nell is Doris Gibson of Birmingham, Ala.,
leading rowers model, who wenrscottons in supportof her home
state'sgrcattestcrop. Mr. Powers will serve as chairman of the
Judges commlttco for Uio 1011 Maid of Cotton content to be held
nt Memphis on January 17, and will offer the winning contestant
n preliminary training course In his modeling school prior to her
departureon n natlonwtdo cotton fashion tour sponsored by tlio
National Cotton Council, the Memphis Cotton Carnival Associa-
tion, and tho Cotton Exchanges of Memphis, Now York and New
Orleans.

KelseysStrive To MakePortaits
ThatThrill' Studio'sCustomers

Anybody can have a good por-

trait made that is the theory that
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kclscy had
when they opened the Kelsey
Studio, 800 Runnels, and on that
theory, they have built their busi-

ness.
According to the Kelseys, It takes

study and understandingto make
a satisfactoryportrait. Everybody
has some fine features. It is those
features that are played up and
the others not emphasized.

Another stona in tho founda
tion of the Kelseys business has--
been tne Idea tnat they not only
wantedpeople to be satisfiedoror
their pictures but "thrilled"
when they saw them. Unless a
person is moyed enough to ex-

claim over his likeness, according
to the Kelseys, they feel let down
and as If the portrait were not

I You'll Llko Our Dry Cleaning

Master Cleaners
Wayne Scaboume

407 E. 3rd
Phone 1613

Delicious

MEXICAN FOODS
Bcosonablo Prices

CASA GRANDE

Hank McDaniel

Dairy

VltKF First In

Quality

All cows In herd T--B and
Bong tested.

TAXI
1 or S Same Price

YELLOW CAB CO.
Phono LEO

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors
Fixtures and Supplies

Norgo Appliances
Homo and Commercial

Phone 851

McDowell Beauty Shop

You'll Enjoy the Atmosphere
At Our Shop

,...5QcShampoo and Set
too E, Sad Fhono 624

ASinCLANCE SEBVICE
Call

175
Day or Night

Nalley Funeral.Home
$11 Runnels

CARL STROM
Homo Appliance

Credit Financing
Phone 1SS 21 W. Sn

Rig Spring, Texas

Beauty At Its Ueef
When

Secured At

o d CRAWFORD
Beauty &hf

o

successful.
Both Mr. and Mrs Kclscy work

In the studio with Mrs. Kclscy
handling the reception room work
in addition to making pictures. The
studio specializes In taking that
hardest portrait of all that of a
baby.

The Kelseys have made their
business their hobby and their
hobby is their business They will
take portraits at almost anytime
of the day oi night but each Job
Is undertaken as a piece of art.
No two portraits aro ever made
the same and they are always ex-

perimenting for new and different
angles to "shoot" a picture.

That their theories of business
have been sound la found in the
legular patrons that wend thcli
way to tho studio. That they are
artists as well as photngiapherala
evidenced by the work they have
had exhibited abroad The signa
ture Kelsey" has hung In salons
In Derbyshire, England, Gala--
chlcldg, Scotland, Czechoslovakia
and Paris, France. Tho exhibitions
have been international In scope.

For anyone who hns never been
satisfied with his likeness all the
Kelseys ask is a chance to see if
they can't please and "thrill" the
customer with a portrait.

Hurricane Hits
Mexican State

MEXICO CITY, Dec 30 (A
Dispatches from the hurricane-ravage- d

area around OHztVm
Veracruz state, reported today that
local authorities estimated prop-
erty damage would exceed 1,000,
000 pesos (about $200,000).

Tho estimate included not only
shatteredbuildings, but coffee, ba
nana and orange groves levelled
by the high wind which deatioyed
not only the fields but this year's
harvest.

At least nine peisons were killed
and 70 injured when tho hurricane
sweeping in from the Gulf of Me
ico last Thursday, roared alon? a
curving path 12 miles wide
through Chiapas, Veracruz and
Tamaullpas states.

Local Man's Kin
Dies In Oklahoma

Lst rites were to be said this
afternoon In Tushka, Okla., for
John D. Evans, brother of It. E
Evans of Big Spring

Evans succumbed in Oklahoma
Saturday. A West Texas pioneer
and a rancher hero In the early
days, he had beenIn Oklahoma for
the past 20 years engaged In bank-
ing. He leaves a wife and daugh
ter.

ParkIiin Has
GoodIncrease
Li Business

After operatingPark Inn, on of
Big Spring'sbestknown dance and
dining spots, at lis present loca-

tion
.

for four years, Owner Peto
Howze Is of lht opinion that his
business has shown Its most mark
ed Increase during the last 18
months.

Park Inn Caters mainly to Big
Springers and forms a center of
entertainmentfor those who want
to dance and amuse themselves
among horns folks. Howie has
made every effort to offer his cus-
tomers congenial surroundings
and give Big Spring people oppor-
tunity to enjoy themselves without
going out of town.

In the food lint, specialty or
Park Inn Is barbecue of all kinds.
No regular dinners are served but
steaks and sandwiches are avail-
able on order.

Howzs explains that his trade Is
not exactly seasonal but there is
a difference In the amount spent
In his place In summer and in
winter. During the cold months
customers 'are more apt to call for
food, and they turn more to light-
er Items when the nights are
balmy.

At present. Park Inn does not
havo facilities for private groups
at night, althoughhis placo'ls pre
pared to take care of luncheon de
mands In about sixty or ninety
days, Howze intends to rebuild his
place, and will then equip Park Inn
to handle parties In tha'evenlng.

As tax as seating arrangements
are concerned, Park Inn can ac-
commodate 42 people, placing six
persons in each of seven booths.
With a kitchen, a
tiny but good dance floor, and a
lino of drinks, Howze Is ready to
offer people something that has
become a necessity In these trou
bled times entertainment.

Mitchell County
CourthouseWilf

Get3 Newcomers
COLORADO CITT, Dec. 30 (Spl)

Only three new faces are due to
appear in county offices at the
county courthouse when new terms
of service begin next Wednesday.

One of these will bo that of W
W. Porter, duo to succeed A. F.
King as county judge. Another
will be that of 8. O. (Doc) Glvcns
of Loraine, due to succeed Frank
Crownover as commissioner for tho
Loraine precinct.

The third will be that of Chas
Patton,who will succeed Jack De-lan-cy

aa constable of the Colorado
City precinct.

T. E. Arnold was elected last
summer to succeedRev. A D. Leach
as justice of the peace In the Colo
rado City precinct, but he hasbeen
in office for some time, having
been appointed to serve out the
unexpired term of Rev. Mr. Leach
when the latter resigned because
of 111 health Mr. Leach died short
ly after his resignation.

Dean of office holders starting a
new term is Sheriff Dick Gregory,
who win begin his eighth term
Next in line Is J H Ballard, start
ing his sixth term as district
clerk.

J E Skelton, commissioner of
the Westbrook precinct will also be
starting his sixth term Jack
Smith will be starting his trird
term as commissioner of tho Colo
rado City precinct, and J. H. Mo
Cullough will be going Into his sec
ond term as commissioner from
the Hyman-Spad- e precinct

JamesM. Herrlngton will start
his fourth term as county clerk
while B. N Carter will start his
third term as county attorney.

Starting their second terms will
be Mrs. Esther Grubbs, treasurer,
and Bruce Hart, tax assessor-co-l
lector.

Fifty million acresof Texns land
are now being leased from farmers
and other land owners of the state
by the Texas oil and gas industry,
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FEED NEEDS of tho area canlx supplied by the Ignn Feed and Italchcry plant. Tho unit has
a considerable supply of modern and heavy cleaning, milling and mixing machinery to preparevar-
ious kinds of poultry and livestock feeds out of native pains and fodder. In nddltlon, tho hatchery
has n largo battery of Incubators that turn out chicks by tho thousands for delivery over many
states.Vernon Logan ts owner and operator. (Kelsey l'hoto)
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vThe Big Spring
Big Spring, Texas, Monday,

Hakins,Tiny EastTexas
Town, GetsNew Oil Boom

HAWKINS, Tex , Dec. 30 Ul'

The roar of a wild gas well nearby
and a derrick reared smack in tho
heart of town brought tho astonish-
ed folk of Hawkins pioof today
they were in the middle of East
Texas' latest oil boom

A sleepy crossroads settlement
bearing tho name of an obscure
railroad construction worker
carved on a pine tree nearly 70
years ago, Hawkins has been busy

Wife Of Former
U. T. PresidentDies

WOODLAKE, Dec. 30 tP Fu
ncial services will bo held tomor
row at Sherman for Mrs. Robert
E. Vinson, 63, wife of the formci
president of the University of
Texas. Sho died at tho hdmo of a
sister here ycstcidny.

Dr. ''"lnson was presidentof the
University of Texas between 1916
and 1023.

Mrs. Vinson's death came aftci
an extended illness. Dr. Vinson
was at her bedside.

Hospital Notes
Dig Spring Hospital

Mi and Mrs. J E Howe, Coa
homa, aie the parents of a gill
born Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Bluckwcll
Forsan, arc the parents of a son
born Satuiday

Garlcno Nclll, 1502 Runnels un-
derwent appendectomy Saturday

Dorothy Pendleton, Kcimit, Is
receiving medical care foi an ry&
ailment.

Edith Wallace lccclvcd medical
attention Sundny

Wayne Cloud, son of Mi nnd
Mrs. B. W Cloud 205 Main, under-
went suigery Sunday
- Mrs S T Pond Colorado City,
had tonsillectomy Moi day

Elmci King tetuincd to his home
Monday. Mrs. G C Rulney, For-
san, teturned homo Monday after
treatment for influenza.

Steeplejack, 65, on Job

SALISBURY, Md (UP) Hairy
Hagcn, steeplejack,
holds hopesof celebrating his 80th
birthday by working atop a 700
foot tower but he will not ildo In
an airplane. Hagen. who has work-
ed on high structuresfor the past
35 years, explained "It might make
me dizzy."

Kelsey StudiIO
Portrait and
Commercial

Photographers
Featuring

Flourcsccnt Lights
800 Runnels Phone 1234

Tito 1941

DODGE
Ih Here

W'th FLUID DRIVE
Dodgo and Pl mouth

JonesMotor Co.
tl and Runnels

"Preserve Your
Beauty" W$3BONNIE LEE

BEAUTY SHOP
S0 Runnels

laundry: SPECIAL
Koiiih Dry, lb. ,..,,.. Bo

umly Plat Work, lb. ,... 6a
Skirt. ea. .,r,';,..,,, leBeaty's Steam Laundry
M GUs4 FlMM M

.
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with Icathcr-coatc- d lcaso agents
slnco Bobby Manzlol, former light
weight boxer, brought In a pumper
to open the sector.

But yesterday tho tempo step
ped up. There were estimates that
10,000 persona jammed the south-ca-st

Wood county hnmlct to wit-

ness Its definite establishmentas
an oil boom town.

First Manzlel's secondoperation,
the No. 1 Lee Bell, about a mile
west of Hawkins, blew out, mnk-
lng what some observers estimated
up to 50,000,000feet of gas dally.

Then tho townsite operation of
S. J. Rotondl of Mount Pleasant
and others. No. 1 Cobb heirs, was
washed In from the Woodbine
'sand to flow through tubing. Al-

though ungauged It was being es-

timated conservatively at better
than 2 000 barrels dally.

So the people in and around
Hankins did aa those In the mam
moth first East Texas field which
Is a number of miles south nnd
cast, have swapped their talk of
cotton pests and timber prices, for
chatter about what leases and
royalties bring.

Heavy trucks burdened with ma
chinery deepen ruts in unpaved
stiects. Strangerspace off vacant
lots, talk of supplementing tho few
brick stores and scattered frame
buildings with frame hotels, eat
ing joints, dunce halls, office quar
ters

Farmcis argue the lease value of
their land with men who some
times stick lolls of bills undertheir
noses and say "here's tho cash

Even recent rnins foiled to hnlt
Iho Influx of job seekers, pro
moters, operators, and leuse agents

Harry Petrle, of a Tyler man
flim, who has been here slnco the
flurry started, says "I've seen car
license plates from tho east and
west coast, and all through the
mlddlo west "

One of tho chief beneficiaries of
the flurry Is the Jarvls Christian
college, n school for negroes about

mile oast of Hawkins. It has
about 860 acres, some already
leased,which may or may not be in
tno path of development. School
officials havo many offers.

RAINBOW INN
008 E. 3rd

For Sandwiches, Fountain
Drinks, Steaks and Chicken

Dinners

Look Your Best
Visit the

COLONIAL
Beauty Salon

Phone 818...

OUR
Good Repairmen. ood Job

CURISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

103 H. 2nd

PARK INN CAFE
Speciality Barbecue Chicken

and nibs
Ail Hinds of Sandwiches and

Steaks
Opon On Sundays

LOGAN FEED
& HATCHERY

You con eel a real Dairy
Peed for only 11.25

817 E. 3rd Phone 310

Big Spring
CottonOil Mill

Cotton Seed Heal

and Cake

See-- Us for Ratkms for

Ml Livestock
rlMHM ua Wc Sfikm

RancherLoses Coat Herd,
Uses PlaneFor Spotting

MINERAL WELLS (UP) J. N.
Marshall, a student pilot and a
goat fancier, has found a wny to
combine his pleasure with busi
ness

Recently-- Marshall lost his herd
of goats in the tigged mountains
of Palo Pinto county. He lodo
horseback "all over tho ranch."

"I couldn't find those dcrn goats
anywhere, so I decided I'd just go
after them in a plane," ho said.

Ho went to the airport, found his
Instructor, and tho two took off tor
a search of tho ranch. Tho goats
were located from thonlr and later
driven to other pasturesby mount- -

cd herders.
i

PrisonersLcnrn Solidarity
Really Menus Solidnrily

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah (UP)
A unlon-mlndc- d Inmate of the
Salt Lake county jail has learned
that you can't strike against tho
government, oi even tho jailer, for
that matter.

When officers learned that two
trusties had been AWOL fiom de
sirable outsldo cleaning Jobs, they
demoted them But tho would-b- e

labor boss promptly organized n
strike among the other Inmates,
all of whom refused appointments
as successors to tho haplesspair.

When tho prisoners learned that
"solidarity" meant "solitary," the
strlko was broken.

Big Spring
Riding Academy

8 Horses (or Rent
Q Boarding and Training

0 Riding Instructions

rhone 001J-F-1- J

San Angelo llwy.

MASTERS PLUMBINO AND

SHEET METAL WORKS

J. B. Nclll, Ernest T. W. Nelll

George R. Nelll

rhone 1030 803 VI. 3rd

Packing Crating Shipping

Moving

Phono 1323

J. B. SLOAN
TRANSFER STORAGE

Stnto Bonded Warehouse

100 Nolan Big Spring

QUALITY DRUGS
Reasonable Prices

SMITH BROS. DRUGS
303 N. Gregg

USED AND NEW
ADTO PARTS

for nil makes of cars
WALKEIl WRECIUNO CO
1109 E. 3rd Phono 471

MASTER ELECTRIC
SERVICE

Magnetocs, Armatures, Motors
Rewinding, Bushings and

Rearing
408 E. 3rd Phone 823

STANDARD AUTO
PARTS

209 E, 3rd
IUCO PISTON RINGS
HpecUlixlnc la Motor

Rebuilding.

&

BODY PENDER WORM
GENERAL AUTO IEPAIH

REASONABLE PRICES
JACK MORTON BODY

SHOP A GARAGE
NiwMl CU Rack Camn

Bukk's DceNBte
SalesShow Gain ,

FLINT, Mich., 'It.-'tm-

retail deliveries of Bulck esrs 4W- -

Ing the first 10 days of PisiMl
toUled 8,'dfl? units, up 11.1 r mt
over corresponding ttr(e4 WW
year, according to VT. T. M
stader,general sales MnMHW. f

This was accompanied by Mt
In new orders dating lh

period of 22.B per cent over b)t
year, maintaining the1 high sales
rate that has charaeter(edactivi-
ties of this General Motors division.

Hufstadcr announced that used
car sales .for tho first December
period were 13,193 units compared
with 11,323 In the corresponding
"930 period for a gain of 188 per
:ent N

Town Studies Smoke Screen.

WEYMOUTH, Mass". (UP)Th
board of selectmen Is preparinga
list of fnctotics thafcan settup tr

liny ana nigni smoKO screen to
blackout tho Foro Itlvcr shipyards
and tho Navy's, ammunition dump,
Tho project Is 'planned by the
smoko division of tfla state puWio
utilities dcpaitmcnt. In connection '

with the national defense program'.

LOW AND EVERETT
PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE
"tho place where you get the J

done rlghf
ooo 15. sra rnener iw

SHOE REPAIRING
BOOTSMADE

SHOE HOSPITAL
C. G BU.OII. nwnetj

MmnnimiiniuiiaiiHnitmiinumniiHniiimHiflmmiMHHiMqM

I? 1
Hall Wrecking Co.

P8ED PAItTS

Complete Slock of Late Model
Used Auto and Truck Par&
Wo Buy Wrecked Cars' and

Trucks

WRECKCR SERVICE
Phono 45

MnwHuiiiniiuiuiMHimMi HiMHitintttuinHiittntiirmmimmHiMMr

t rt
tHiiiiiiHiiitniimittiuitniiititinMnHniitininuimiiHUHiitn(iyiMiu4si

ROSS DARDECUIS STAND
For the

BEST BARBECUE DN TOWN

"Let us furnish your barbecue
for picnics and luncheons."

iwnumHiimiiiiiiuiiiiimminiiiiiiiliwirtwmiluiliiiwmmiliiwiiww

PRICES SMASHED'' ON
PIANOS

Three Parlor Grand Like New
Must Sell Immediately

MOUELAND PIANO. CO.'
201 E. 2nd Phone 1233

To See Better
You'd Better

See

DR. GEO. L. WILKE
Optometrist.
100 W. 3rd

BIG SrRINCf STEAM. ",
" "LAUNDRY

42 Years In Laundry, ServIco
U a lloldsclaw, Prep.

Call 1?
FIRST CLASS WORK -

"WE SPECIALIZE IN
5IOVING"

Big Spring Transfer
Insured UauHng

Phono lilfl

LKSTEB WALKEK
IMPLEMENT CO,

AIIls Chalmers Tractors:and
Implements

Peed Mills and InsIIsgo Cutters
Also Repair Department

207 N. E. Snd
wHtHMnimumwmMiwimiininiWiiH

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS

YouTl find them better.

J. W. GRIFFITH
DISTRIBUTOR

Phono 727 66 E, 2nd

GOOD MERCHANDISE
AT

PAIR PRICES

Chrlio Faugkt Aeto
Supplies

808 E. 3rd Plume 21

H. M. MACOMDER
Automot-iv-f

TOOLS AND SUPPLIES 7
Our store Is a good nlaee to try

first
113 E. 2nd. Me Sfrlnc

West Texas Satitl

Gravel Co., Itw,

Quality cf Coucrtto

mora on clean, wsH

tloued sand asd fswsl Wmsu
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Ttfilliw, ' there are different attitude by the
, men. whd wilt become new member of congress
i January 3, (here will be no more rubber (tamp

Ing during the next two years, except with
respect to what may be called the president's

i foreign policy and tho needs that may arise
f undcrthat head.
, Recent'actions of the congress have shown

that Where domestic problems are concerned the
members aro using tho power given them under
the constitution to take a part In the Administra-
tion of the government. That is not to say they
have opposed or will oppose whatever the presl-de- nt

suggests or asks, but It means the congress
apparently has reached the limit on domestic
spending,and will try to get along with a reason-

able amount of money from the treasury
PresidentRoosovelt was because of

his foreign policy that ho would keep us out of

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Memos for the edification of

certain,people:
Orson Welles The Northeastern seaboard In

particular and some other widely scatteredareas
wore,thrown Into a mild excitement recently by a
frequently recurring "SOS" marine distress call.
Federal Communications commission field Inspec-

tors, working on the case, traced It to a New
England amateur radio operator. It seems he
was merely producing a dramatic program "to
give btothcr hams code practice" and the "SOS"
was JbsVa part of the script.

Vice Prcsldcnt-Elcc-t Henry A. Wallace I sup-

pose you remember how much trouble you had
with farm air programs becauseyou couldn't get
a lot of the farmers to go in for keeping books
and a dally, monthly and annual record of farm
Improvements Well, the boys in your old depart-
ment think they have It solved They have a
bookkeeping and rccoid book out now called
"fcarm Plan." It's a McGuffey's Render of farm
record books, with little sketches and cartoonson
almost every page. It contains such pages as
"Food Needed, Food Supplied by the farm, and
How We Did (at end of the year);" Inventories
(at beginning and end of year) of household
goods", farm property and land; a month-by-mont- h

farm plan; a y cash and barter section;
and finally, a page from the old family Bible
for recording marriages, births, deaths and other
family data. Your former employes think It's go-

ing to work wonders.

Nick the Greek If anybody ever comes around
to you for your memoirs, Include this story of a
purely amateurgamble In which a southernsena-

tor poured It on one of his Yankee colleagues.
The gentleman fromthe South Is something of a
professional footfall fan and persuaded hisfriend

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Here Is an item that explains

how Broadway can bo as vicious and as double-dealin-g

as It can be sentimentaland wacky.
But first, let's go back to a little conversation,

related in a past column, has this reporter had
with a nightclub man on Broadway one night.

, This fellow had come out of the back streets and
i theihobo camps of the country to become a night

chjb operator.
. t,s JVhen he first got here, he was a pretty human

guy. He was hungry then, and he appreciated
klndnes3. Then he got ahead. He began to make

--a.' successand also a first class heelout of hlm- -
tsclf. One night, brooding at a corner table, he
said to me, "I can't understandit. When you're
down and out you've got lota of friends, but when

1 . you get a. little success, your friends all change "
I wanted to say, "Maybe It's you who has

' changed," but I didn't
Well, word got about recently that he was In

a. hospital. Why? Nobody knew. First one story
- was told, then another.They didn't make sense.

The real Btory is this:
One of his partners caught him Juggling the

figures in the books. This partner, a tough guy,
' gavo "him a terrible beating. He was beatenso

badly that he had to go to the hospital
, j "That won't get his money back," I said, "why
v didn't his partner sue him turn him over to the

1 cops?;'
- " "Ho didn't dare," was the answer. "He has a

past, too, The only satisfactionhe could get was
,to talcoMt out of his pal's hide."

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD "Santa Fe Tiail" Screenplay

by Robert Buckner. Directed by Michael Curtlz.
Prlnicpala:Errol Flynn, Olivia de Havilland, Ray--
mond Hassey, Ronald Reagan, Alan Hale, William
Lundlgan, Von Heftin, Gene Reynolds, Henry

. O'Neill, Guinn Williams.

... It would have been more aptly titled "Bloody
Kansas" or "Carry Me Back to Ole Vlnginny"

nJ or? "John Brown's Body," for neither Santa Fe
' (!' tnoI,'no historic trail get more than a polite bow

in this action tede of pre-Civ- ll War strife.
g " 'J--; Perhaps because movies already have been

made of railroad-buildin- g and covered wagon
dayaperhapsbecauseJohn Brown and his fanatic
mission of revolt and abolition Just naturally ran
mwny with the story, "SantaFe Trail" never gets
farther than six miles weet of Leavenworth, and
for Its climax It turns completely eastward to
Harper's Ferry, Va, where John Brown found
bis own trail's end.

As dashing Jeb Stuart, U. S. cavalry officer
later to be famed Jn the Confederacy, Flynn is
given ample and exciting opportunity to drive
John Brown from Kansas, thus opening the
Santa-- Fe, Trail to more peaceful travel, and
finally to take part In his capture at Harper's

, Ferry. There is plenty of riding, shooting, and
haslng in typical western style, and there Is

romance, and a painless Injection of history. The
V picture gains in stature over the usual action

ttsVHlef, however, because of the work of Massey
4sr aasJohnBrown, and of Heflln as a JudasImpartial
,:?-i-t sMewensIng his betrayals.

P n .
Victory," Screenplay byJohn L. Balds rston

kfc I1L i
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, ; Congress Resurgent

war. The congress will follow" him Irr everything
pertaining to that, for the people stampedtheir
approval on It, and members of the congress
usually like to do what the people have shown
they want done. The president, in turn, Is also
showing his willingness to do what the people
want done, by recommending that all possible
supply of assistance be given England.

Tho congress Is well within Its rights re-

suming the authority that It once exercised and
' which it should use.The members of the congress,

especially of the house of representatives,are
close to the poople, taking their commission from
the voters every two years. That puts them in
better position to know what the people want
than is known by offlclnls of long residence In
Washington. They are elected to representtheir
constituents and they now appear to be trying
to do that.

a?'tad slse the too! sssspubUasd bsrsla. all rUjbi
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By Jack Stinnett

to bet him 110 even money that the Washington
Redskins would beat tho Chicago Bears "Now,"
said the Dixie senator, "just to make it a little
more Interesting, let's agree that the loser will
pay the winner SI for every point difference In the
score" Well, that's the story, Nlak unless you
didn't hear that the Bears won 73--0 and the
Southland senatorput $83 In his wallet, as result
of that friendly little $10 bet.

William Marcus Grove Isn't It the height of
somethlng-or-othc- r that after you made that
money In Wall Stieet, left the United States, be-

came a citizen of Lichtensteln, bought an estate
In Bermuda andsettled down to enjoy the rest of
your days . . . that the United Statesshould plan
an air and naval base on Castle Harbor on land
Including your 30-o- acres onLong Bird island?
They tell me that right now Army engineers and
appraisersare busy out thore doing the prelimi-
nary work which may lead to condemnation pro-
ceedings againstyour estate but then I guessyou
know that.

Frank Lloyd Wright course any history of
architecture and housing from now on Is going
to include a big chapteron you and your Imperial
hotel in Tokyo and your cantilever houses. But
did you know that It probably won't be very com-

plete if it also doesn't Include something on In-

dian Head, Md Out there the government Is
building a naval poWder factory and they need
650 homes for workmen immediately. So they are
making it the testing ground for
houses. Six or seven house com-

panies are going to toss up 650 houses (it takes
about 21 hours to get one up after the sections
are on the ground). When the construction Job
Is over, tho houseswil be pulled down and moved
to some other project. No more ghost towns for

Uncle Sam

Not a
Broadway

By Goorgo Tuckor

very pretty story, but helps explain

This corner tips Its hat to Stanley McGinnls,
Broadway restaurateur,who has Just passed out
hundreds of baskets of holiday food to families
who really need it Each basket containeda
chicken, a pound of coffee, several cans of soup,
beans,etc., potatoes, and two loafs of bread. A lot
of people do thinks like this, but few go about it
without fanfare, as McGinnls does He isn't look-

ing ftpr publicity, his idea is to get food Into the
haafasof people who 'are lm want.l'

The day we found ' out there was no Santa
Claus has now been balanced We've finally been
polled by one of Dr. Gallup s field workers

The patty for Jack Benny
and Fred Allen was a noisy, nonsensical success
By one of the strangestcoincidences on record
was held the very day their new picture opened
on Broadway. Don Wilson, a happy bridegroom,
was there in a new blue-serg- e suit, floating
around like one of Britain's defense balloons on a
day off Tommy Doisoy came in and spent a busy
half hour shaking hands Christopher Morley,
who, like "Red" Lewis can't get over the acting
bug, occupied a coiner with Sherman Bllllngsley,
eating ham and eggs Then Benny and Allen came
in with what Carl Van Doran would call a ringing
American hurrah,and the soiree was on We hung
around until phantasmagorias began to effect us
and left That 53rd street ail, at 17 above, was
mighty fine

Robbin Coon)

from Joseph Conrad a novel Directed b John
Cromwell Principals Fredrlo March, Betty Field,
Sir Cedrlc Haidwicke, Jerome Cowan, Sig
Rumann

The stoiy of Heyst, cultuied lecluse from life,
and Alma, the little pianist who brought life
and danger-- to his Jungle island retieut, has been
filmed with fairly absoiblng results.

March aa peisUasUe as usual, Miss Field
shows anew her interesting; veisatillty, Cedrlc
Cowan and Lionel Royce make a fascinatingtiio
of cutthroats, and considerable ofthe Coniad
"atmosphere" and feeling are captured The vic-

tory of Heyst and Alma over fear Is given good,
concrete cinematic treatment in suspenseful

from which both emerge alive the lat-

ter a matter in which Conrad, as I recall, was
neglectful.

"Chad Hanna." Screenplay by Nunnally John-
son from Walter D. Edmond'snovel. Directed by
Henry King. Principals. Henry Fonda, Dorothy
Lamour, Linda Darnell, Guy Klbbee, Jane Dar-wel- l,

John Carradlne, Ted North.
Here's a pleasant little romance of circus life

in a day when a traveling Show that could boast
an elephant was really something, and the loss
of a barebaok rider coulci' be a catastrophe.

Done In color, It's the tale of a New York
oountry boy (1811) who falls for the trldt rider
(Lamour) but marries her successor (Darnell)
when the star gets a better offer from a rival
show. In the end he discovers, to his surprise,
that he's been in love with his wife all the time.
"Chad Hanna's",picture of circus days as they
used to be Intrigued this part of the audience.
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The HeratA Serial Itery.

ChapterM
DART Cf HJCB HAND ,

In the movie I have always had
to turn my head away from those
medieval scenes showing victims
of the rack and I had to turn It
away now. For I oould not bear
the look on Bob's poor tortured
face. That look mad me all the
more certain Alloo had hilled Eve.

And If she had Killed Evs, she
must be In some way responsible
for Aunt Maggie's death. That
was the only possible explanation
of her strange behavior from the
time of the discovery of Aunt
Maggie's body. I had always
thought Alice a bit silly, but I had
never known her to be such a bag
of nerves. The only ray of light I
could see was that this must sure-
ly show Bill as Innocent

Remembering Eve's broad hint
with regard to the Identity of tho
murderer, I wondered If she had
done more than hint to the person
suspected. It scented likely and
that her own death had been the
result.

No doubt she had gone upstairs
because sherealized she would be
unwelcome among the other guests
after her behavior in the dining
room. Completely disregarding
the fact that she might be called
at any moment for questioning by
the police, I could Imagine her
calmly deciding upon a niip. She
was always like a cat for comfort.

And, of course, she would not
have minded making the police or
anyone else watt while she dressed.
Indeed, she would have told them
that If they wero In a huny they
could come to her room

Something else Eve had disre-
garded was the fact that we had
a murderer In our midst.

And now, as we all stood hud
dled together indecisively in the
half-dar- k of the upstairs hall, I
heard Alice saying to Bob, "She
had the dart In her hand when I
came in the room. She had it in
her hand."

Inside Job
Nobody asked who had the dart

in whose hand, because a deep,
pleasantvoice Just behind us said,
"So we've had a second casualty,
with the police and the coroner In
the house'" We had all forgotten
Mr. Dodson, but he had found his
way upstairsand evidently had ar
rived In time to hear most of what
had been said

Lieutenant Gregory was trying
hard not to say anything he might
regret. "It's an inside Job, all
right," he admitted sourly. "Either
one of the people standing right
here is guilty, or someone who is
concealed in the house. I'm go-

ing to find that person even If we
have six more murde s while we
are about it."

"That would make It Just about
unanimous, Lieutenant," said Bob,
but there was none of his custom--

TH' Of AfWV Mff
TO &r LOOSe WITH AN ADVANCE
Ol ttEZ ALLOWANCE TO OBAUTIy

HMefELf jurr
COMIN1 HOME Z

Who Killed Aunt Maggie?
to, match th words.

'What do you meant" Lieu
tenant Gregory barked, "This I

no time for humor," Then, In
congruously enough, he started
counting us after the fashion of
a conductoron a sight-seein- g bus.

everyone. Isn't It?" he
asked Bill. "You told me there
were eight of you,"

There wire eight of us, Includ
ing Aunt Maggie," BUI affirmed.
"There are six of us left"

which Is thts vic
tim?"

NBIZVE DIANA

with,

That's

latest

It seemed an odd question for
Lieutenant Gregory to be asking
but of he had not yet got
around to Interviewing the guests.
though he did have the list of
names and other information and
Anderson hod taken fingerprints
of all of us.

"Mrs, Benedict," Bill told him
Eve Benedict"
"Ah," breathed Mr. Dodson,

"but she rather Invited It didn't
she?" At his d remark
you oould feel the tension tighten

BECAUSE JACK

'And

course

until It seemed Mia soon we
would be hearing it oraokle and
see sparks a from eltotrlolty.

"What's thati lieutenantGreg
ory snapped.

That's rlgHt," drawled Hit. Dod.
son, "you Insisted on lunching
alone and making hay. You
didn't hear thelady's parting shot
when she left the dining room."

"Are you saying that she made
some threat which would have in-
spired her murder?"

'Well, hardly that," Mr. Dodson
replied. "But I rather gathered
there was more than met the eye
In a good many things she said,
She didn't seem to be overly fond
of anyone present"

"All right," agreed Lieutenant
Gregory resignedly. "Well go' Into
that a little later. Just now I want
everybody to go downstairs and
wait for me In that room we've
been using for conferences. Mr.
Stuart, will you send Anderson up?
I want him to check for finger
prints."

Fingerprints?" Claire repoated

The TimidSoul

wfnfc ffi UT, Bur "o-ncw-
r '
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Lieutenant Oregory glanoid at
her quickly. In fact, we ail aid,
and I will admit that her words
gave me a queer feeling of sur
location. Why did Claire, who
talked so little, have to go saying
things at a time like this?
v"What do you mean?" Lleuten

ant Gregory asked harshly.
I don't suppose In all her life

Claire had seen a man glaring
down at her like that and she
dropped her oyes, so that the long
lashes lay quivering on her cheeks,
and shrank back against Bill
--Nothing," she whispered. "Why

why should I mean anything?"
"Can't you see she's upset of

ficer?" Kirk demanded, as though
the fault lay entirely with Lieu
tenant Gregory. 'And BUI added
his oar by Inquiring truculently
why we were all standing there,
anyway.

As we trooped down the stairs,
I thought Mr, Marshall looked de-

cidedly the worse'for wear. But
he said one thing ,that cheered me
a utile ana vermed my own con
clusions about the situation. "Well,
anyway," he panted, "Bill couldn't
have committed this one. Ho
hasn't been out 'of my sight since
we left the dining room."

"And," I chimed In, "don't you
think this goes to show that ho
could not have had anything to do
with the other one either?"

No Alibi
We had reached the bottom of

the steps and,as tho others went
on Into the library, Mr. Marshall
beckoned BUI and mo Into the pri-
vacy of the drawing room. "I
would feel much better If BUI had
a good, watertight alibi, he con
fessed. "But Allen will fix that up
Sally, are you sure the doctor Is
right about that colored boy? I'm
going to suggest to Gregory that
we call him In for more complete
questioning."

"Call In Dr. Bates?" I repeated
"Well, that's all right, of courso.
But It would look more plausible,
I mean that Ephralm could be
guilty, If the doctor had seen him
after ten o'clock Instead of after
nine o'clock. Dr. Bates assured mo
that he left Thomas's houseat a
quarter after nine. If Aunt Mag
gie was killed around ten, that
would eliminate Ephraim, for he
had a temperatureof ono hundred
and three, was delirious nnd the
doctor had given him a hypoder
mic."

"You think If the doctor had
found him In that state after ten
Instead of after nine, that Eph-
ralm would be a more likely sus
pect?"

"Dr. Bates didn't seem to think
it possible he could have got out
of bed at the time he left him."

"Still, people do wander around
when they are out of their heads,"
Mr. Marshall Insisted "Maybe"

L ),

.By fVtatera Field

Mt face hrltthlened "the dbdte
oould be mistakenabout the time.
Maybe his watch was alow. 8uk
things do happen. Oh, well, Wad
Allen will go Into all that. Well
be In capable hands."

"Isn't It Justabout as good as a
confession of guilt when you hire
Mr. Allen 7" BUI asked, and foe the
first time I began to realize what
all this was going to mean to my
husband unless he could promptly
be cleared of misplcloru .".' It this
case came to trial, no matter if ha
was exonerated, theroj would al-
ways bo people who would believe
him guilty, questionswould follow'
us allur lives. There would be
whispers behind our backiVs And
the money. We would nover be
able to use it aa AuntI Maggie In-

tended as long aa theije was any-
one In the world who might in-

sinuate that it was blood money.
"Listen, my boy," Mr. Marshall

was saying, "circumstantial evi-

dencehas convicted more innocent
people than all the guilty " ones
Wade Allen had been ableto save.
We are not going tor take ny
chances,"

Thanks," said Bill, ' giving Mr.
Marshall one of hla strnlght-from-- "

the shoulder looks and bringing a ,

lump Into my throat "Suppose
I'd better be trying to find Ander-- ,

son." ,

"Ye)i, yes, by all .means.''Sally,
shall wo Join the others'In the li-

brary? We can all go to that hack
room later. It Is a little brighter
In hero with the fire " Poor Mr.T
Marshall, who so loved his com-- '
fort, was trying to make the best
of things.

Wo found Alice weoplhg on Bob's,
shoulder as they sat togetheroru', ,

the sofa. Bob was saying-- help----less-

"There, thero," and, 'Try
not to think nbout It"

"Is there anything I can do?" I
nsked. "Alice, would you like a
little ammonia or some sherry or
something?"

"No, no," she sobbed. T only
want to get away from this hor-
rible place."

"What about you Claire?" I
asked. "Are you all right?"

Claire, sunk In the big Wing
chair on the right of tho fireplace,
looked up absently and made a
valiant effort to smile. "I'm all
ight," she said. "What about you,

Sally?"
"Oh, I'm all right' I answered

with a conviction that I was far
from feeling, and sat down in the
chair Kirk placed for me between
himself and Dr. Dodson. As Kirk's
eyes strayed quickly from one to
another of the group, I had an un-
comfortable feeling that he was
trying to read our various expres
sions for some secret purpose of
his own and succeeding far better
than we ourselves would have
thought possible.

io do conunuea.
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BROOKS
and

LITTLE
MTOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nail Bunk Bid

V Ihona SM

V? ADXtf "UJANSf "

Va Minute Servlca
Bee Our Bargains'1ta

'-
-" Used Canl.JH
VAtZ.OIt EIlEBSOr

Jt "LOAN OO.
UM West 8rd

atfflUHianiwitmvmiiiiiiiniuiiiiiinnnivtiMMiiouiiiiuiininitiii
a 1V j

jEOWEST RATES 'tN:1 UfVXSX TEXAS" i

""

Autb Kcal Estato

L.O A--N S
Seo us for tlicso low rates)

4 t
V6-1- 5 Year Loan

JIMO-SJOO-O Oft
. $2000-5300- 0 84

, $3000-5600- 0 3
, W000 or more VAIi

' (Rear Estate loans within city
limits only minimum loan
41500).

TATE &BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
rhono 1230

'Aumnuiniiraiiniti

LOANS
Automobile Personal

Furniture
on tlio

PROTECTED PAYMENT

PLAN

EUBANKS
'Loan co.
Lester Fisher Phone
Bldg. 1220

"4 .Money Savers!' 1. , A f

'lS39DeItuo PlymouUi
Sedan'low mileage , Radio,
iJejIjNew Tires.;
1037 Pontlac-C-, pr Sedan,
low , mileage, , tires; extra

fil,ARK
Fontalci Company

Phono SOO . 403 Runnels

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

CONSULT Estelht tno Reader;703
Eaif Third! next ddpj jto'Bar--

i. berj-flhop- . it ;

Travel Opportunities
.. , TRAVEL, snare expensed Cora

r anas, passengers to j all points
-- v- IdaUyi'lIst your car with us. Big

f Bering Travel Bureau. 304 Scur--
Phone 104Z

PubUo Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mima Bide.. Abilene. Texas

--v BusinessServices'',FURNITURE tcpainnc. Phone 60
2" K Furniture Fotchange. 401 It

Second.

JCOMPLKTE TAX" AND AUDIT
BJUJIV1IJJS. CALL D. H.
SfEYERS,

NOTICE: Old mirrors restlvered
or can make new mirrors; work
guarantt-H-. Sea J. C. Loper,
1401 Slurry.

EMPLOYMENT7

'Help Wanted Male
- dSSAIRPLANE BUILDERS- . - . .- - .( ., ..

; ao iq so neeaeu in Aircraii
C -- fajtories7 Train to 6 weeks for

r
" factory Job; $25' enrollment fee
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ISjOmyou pay until .employed.
Balance $3 per week after em-
ployment Salary Increase,every
threi months.. Factory workers

' problUIy won't be drafted, J, C.
uauwe,, jsw jonnson.

S&Tfllfop Wanted-ffemale- T

'Atwq K three.--, neat, 5isttracUve
dfU"fbr drive-l- h cafe-wor- Blue
Ranttft.Jon.Midlandsrasas, "

.

TEmpJom't?wnted-Femat- e

YOyNady,-experlenc- d In book--

l;epinK.,;MiM, suom-jrim-;. gen
' eJhofflce work, '.desires posi

tion: references, ilrs. TJaughtry.
- tat...... iaia.UlCi VW f -- T-

J FOR SALE
Materiafcr.- -- Building

W can give you a coaipleted Job
'& anything needed'to make

"vour home more attractive or
li , comfortable. Including the lU

nanclng. Paymentson labor wad
material as law as ta per meats,
tao mortgage or red tape.

' BIG SPRING. LUMBER CO.
-- nt One ' Phone 136

"A Home-Own- ed Inr.tHutloau

MAS APPKNDKCTOKY

wtderwet mm aaitMdacotofisy t
aiaiwwaud Hou CUlic-HelU- l

MWVf- - WfHI.I
8

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

QOOD used furniture bought and
told, compare our prices and
bids 'With others, also special
prices on mattress work. P. Y.
Tate, 1109 West 3rd on West
Highway.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnishedapart
ments, camp coieman. mono ni

TWO room nicely furnished
apartment; connecting bath;
electrlo refrigeration and ga-
rage; couple , only; $23 per
month! 2003 Runnels. Boo Paul
Darrow, Douglass Hotel Barber
Shop.

BILLS paid to clean and conveni
ent apartment,for couple otuy;
also bedroom with private en
trance and connecting bathi U
Interested call 410 Johnson.

TWO three-roo- furnished apart
ments; Frlgldalres; adjoining
bath; private entrance; $3 and
up per week; close In; bills paid.
cos Main, rnone ioza.

FURNISHED apartment; Frigld--

alro; bills paid; 1110 Main. Phone
1208-W- .-

FURNISHED apartment;
STlgldalre equipped; water paid;
couple only. 600 Johnson. Phone
4.U.

TWO or three-roo- apartment:
nicely furnished with Frlcldalrc:
all bills paid. 906 Gregg, Phono
B40-- J.

NEWLY decorated apart-
ment; electric refrigeration;
built-i- n cabinet; new living room
suite; bath; telephone, caraco:
bills paid;, couple only. 1602 John
son.

CLOSE In apartment, furnished;
Frlgidalra; all bills paid; new-
ly decorated. Phone 1624.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
upstairs; bills paid. 700 Nolan
Street.

THREE-roo- furnished apart
ment; half of houso, 2M
blocks south High School; $9 50
week; bills paid. Phone 1309
1211 Main.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; private bath; Frlgidalre,
garage; $20 per month; loactcd
106 W. 18th. Apply 1711 Scurry,
Phone 1241.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
east side duplex; large closet;
private bath; hot water; close
In; bills paid. Telephone 602, call
at 710 E. 3rd.

FURNISHED apartment no chil
dren or pets; 000 Goliad.

FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment;
close in. oil LancasterSt.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
for couple or "with small baby;
east side; bills paid. 704 East
12th St

SMALL, clean, two-roo- m furnish-
ed apartment bills paid 104
Owens St

FURNISHED apartment; two
blocks from Robinson Grocery,
bills paid; telephone and ga-
rage 311 West 6th

SIX - room unfurnished apart
ment; water furnished; 804
Main. Also garage apartment,2
rooms and bath, lights and wa
ter furnished. Phone 82.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment,
S10 Johnson. Apply S08 Johnson

UPSTAIRS furnished apartment;
modem conveniences; private
entrance; close In; couples only
310 "West 8th. phone 121

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; electric refrigeration; in-

ner spring mattress,2 beds; use
of telephone; all bills paid; rea
sonable. 708 Douglas St.

,'I'WO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private entrance; witn or witu-o- ut

utilities; no pets or children
Call 847. Mrs. A. T. Lloyd

FURNISHED, one apart-
ment; prlvato bath, 1102H John-
son; one furnished 1105
Runnels; reasonable rent. Ap-pl- y

1102 H Johnson.
NICE apartment: private

bath; couple only; bUls paid; $30
month. 60S Main, Phone 1697.

THREE room and bathunfurnish-
ed aimrtsent.910 Runnels; $18,
water paid. Phone1136-- or op--
ply 810 Runnels.

GaragoApartments
UNFURNISHED garage apart

ment; couple only. Apply 1407
Scurry.

FURNISHED garage apartment
walking distance; desirable. 208
East 7th. Phone 544.

Bedrooms
VERY large nicely furnished room

with large clothes closet; private
entrance and Karaite Included;
close" In on i paved street; quiet
home; rates?' reasonable. 600
Scurry. Mm- -

NICELY furnishedfront bedroom;
adjoining) hath In private home
wlih couple; 'gentlemen prefer
red. 1310 Runnels. Call 468.

NICE large, bedroom, large clothes
ciosec, private entrsuce, private
to bath; $2.60 week. 408 West
Bin.

NICELY furnished tutriranm, nil
Joining bath.; private Entrance;
brick home;, garage; gentleman

.oniy. Apply 1900 Main ne

822.

tHunx pcaroom: outside .en
trance; private entranceto bath
and telephone; $3 'week. Apply
107 isost uin.

Rooms & Board
ROOM and board In private home.

gentleman, preferred, good food.
gooa rates, itoom for five; ga--
pr mf rg. aiax ureas.

HotttM

I'woroow turnubed bouse; one
half block from bus line and
food markets; all oaviolences;
ao children or pets; Mil paid.
UNRwumIi.- - tn

HOUBMI m RBrtaMBU; MKWt- -

CLASSIFIED

One Insertion t 8o per line,
minimum. Each succes-

sive Insertion; 4o per line.

Weekly rate: $1 for
minimum; 3o per line per
lssuo over five lines.

Monthly! rate: $1 por line, no
chnngo )n copy.

Readers:10o per Una pertis-su- e.

- ,

All.Classlflcdij Payable In Advance or After First Insertion

CLOSING HOURS

lycclt'Days, 11'ArM.
TELEPHONE

ufliiinuiniiiHiiii itiumntitirtitdhuitiii

FOR RENT
Houses M

THREE-roo- m furnished brick du-
plex, 704 11th Place; un-
furnished duplex, 103 W. 10th;
Sroom house, 1808 Johnson;

house, 1800 Gregg. L,' S
Patterson,Phone 440.

COMPLETELY furnished four-roo-m

house, 1202 Main. Apply
1200 Main.

FOUR rooms and bath; unfurnish-
ed 404 Benton St

FOUR-rooi- u unfurnished houso:
hot and cold water; garage In
quire Phone 1132

SIX-roo- m house, January 1st; 6
miles on Gall road, suitable for
two families C. B Edwards.

SMALL house, 3 rooms and bath
113 East 18th St

UNFURNISHED four room house,
modern, all conveniences; oppo
site high school Phone 104 or ap
ply 800 Johnson

SIX room modern unfurnished
house; nice neighborhood; good
condition; garage, storage room;
apply 700 main Phone 1137--

Duplex Apartments
DESIRABLE cast front duplex of

apartment ror couple, bills paid,
private telephone Mrs J D isBarron, 1106 Johnson. Phone
1224 of

bo
NICE and bath furnished

duplex apartment, located 1211
Runnels St. Phone 862. J. B to

Collins.
ofFarms& Ranches

WANT to lease about 100-ac-re

farm or would work by month
nnd raise chickens on halves
See or write Willie Joiner, Coa--
noma, Texas

REAL ESTATE
Lots & Acreages

FOR SALE At reasonable price;
choice residence lot; east front
on paved street, acrosa from
West Ward school. Apply 404
Douglas Phone 80

Farms & Ranches
BEST improved ranch In

West Texas 312.50 acre. Have
houses, lots, farms ana ranches
for sale. See J. D. (Dee) Purser,
11504 Runnels Phone 107.

DUPROVED farm two
miles northwest Big Spring,
joins Stnto Hospital on west
5300 cash. M C Lofton, 100 West
Avenue C, Sweetwater, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
Trailers, Trailer Houses

TWO-whe- trailers for rent to
responsible people, stock or lug-
gage 1218 West 3rd St

Stock ExchangeScat
Touches41-Ye- ar Low

NEW YORK (UP) Value of
Now York Stock Exchange mem-
berships in 1940 dropped to the low-
est leel since 1899

The low as et Nov 27 at $33,- -
000 Only a slight recovery was
made thereafter f The 1040 peak
was $39,000 on Jan, 18, the year's
first transaction and $1,000 below
the last price In 139 Prices Jn
1939 ranged between $70,000 and
$31,000 The record was set in
1029 at $625,000.

A total of 39 seat Bales was an-

nounced for 1940, through Dec.
16, compared with 33 In 1039

Tyler's Deathless
StreakIs Broken

TYLER, Dec. 30 UP) A string of
488 days without a fatal traffic
accident In Tyler snapped yester
day when Ilogan Stroud; 43, died
of Injuries suffered Nov. 11 In an
auto crash. (i,

S(roud's death was thU third
here in 3 2 years and--. the first
since a negro woman was killed
Aug. 29, 1039. Because the High
way departmentcounts; the dates
upon which accidents Of ftlV, 'the
city will be credlted.wlth 438 death-
less Uays. i

i -r

INFORMATION

Card of Thanks: Bo per lino.
Whlto spaco same a's type.
Double rata on light
face typo.

Double rata on capital letter
lines.

No advertisement accepted
on "until forbid" order. A
specified number, of Inser-
tions must be given.

Saturdays,4 P. M.

728 or 729

LEGAL NOTICE

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY
THORIZING AND ORDERmG
AN ELECTION FOR THE PUR-
POSE OF SUBMITTING TO
THE PROPERTYTAX PAYDJG
VOTERS OF THE CITY OF
BIG SPRING WHO HAVE
DULY RENDERED PROPER
TY FOR TAXATION A PROP-
OSITION AS TO WHETHER
THE CITY OF BIG SPRUNG
SHALL ISSUE BONDS FOR

AND PURCHASING
LANDS TO BE USED FOR EX-
TENSIONS AND ADDITIONS
TO MUNICIPAL AHIPORT OF
CITY OF BIG SPRING, AND
SUCH OTHER PURPOSES AS
MAY BE INCIDENTAL TO OR
CONNECTED WITH THE AC
QUIRING AND PURCHASING
OF SUCH LANDS, AND LEVY
ING TAXES SUFFICIENT TO
PAY THE INTEREST THERE
ON AND CREATING THE NEC
ESSARY SINKING FUND WITH
WHICH TO PAY THE PRINCI
PAL THEREOF AT MATUR-
ITY; AND DECLARING AN
EMERGENCY.
Whereas, tho City Commission

the City of Big Spring, Texas,
of the opinion and finds that It
for the best Interest of tho City
Big Spring that additional lands
acquired and purchased to be

used for extensions and addlUons
Municipal Airport of City of Big

Spring, and that bonds of the City
Big Spring be Issued for the

purpose of financing the acquiring
and purchasingof such additional
lands, for such purposes, and othor
purposes Incident to and connected
with the purchaseand acquisition

" - "

Twry43ZZZiHimE& -- -thbiqINANEFFOer
TO ASSIST

EUSTKEWAISCHI a ciltl LlAI

of such additional lands.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
CITY COMMISSION. OF THE
CITY OF BIO SPRING, TEXABS

Section 1. An election shall be
hold on the 8th day of January
A. D. 1941, at which election tho
following proposition shall bd sub-
mitted to tho resident, Qualified
property tax-payi- voters f said
city who have duly rendered prop-
erty for taxation, for their action
thereon, viz- -

rRorosimoN
"Shall tho Citv Commlssldn of

tho C)ty of Big Spring, Texas, be
authorized to Issue bonds of tho
City of Big Spring, Texas, fn the
sum of Twcnty-flv- o Thousand
($26,00000) Dollars, to mature se
rially within fifteen (IS) years
from their date, bearing Interest
at a rata not to exceed four per
centum per annum from date un
til paid, Interest pnynble semi--
nnmiam, rs.. (hit nnnut.n Af nfx.

IfUIUIlg 1L1IU pui VI1UU11I1 lUIIUfl iw
bo used for extensions and addi
tions to Municipal Airport of City
of Big Spring, and such other pur
posesas may bo Incident to or con-

nected with the acquiring and pur-
chasing of BUch additional -- lnnds;
and to levy a tax sufficient to pay
tho interest on said bonds and
creating a sinking fund sufficient
to pay tho principal thorcof at ma-

turity, as authorized bjv tho Con-

stitution and Laws of tho State of
Texas, and In , conformity with tho
requirements of the law regulat-
ing the Issuancoof bonds by cities "

Section 2 Said election shall be
held at tho Fire Station in the City
of Big Spring, Texas, and the fol-
lowing named persons aro hereby
appointed officers at said election-L-.

S Patterson,PresidingJudge.,
W. B Younger, Assistant Judge
Section No. 3. Said ejection shall

be held under the provisions of the
Constitution and Laws of the State
of Texas, Including Chapters one
to seven of Title 22, of the Revised
Civil Statutes; and only qualified
electors who own taxable property
in the City of Big Spring and who
have duly rendered tho same for
taxation shall be qualified to vote
at said election.

Section 4. All voters desiring to
support the proposition to Issue
said bonds shall have written or
printed on their ballots the words:

FOR THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS FOR PURCHASE OF
LANDS TO BE USED FOR EX
TENSIONS AND ADDITIONS TO
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT."

And thoso opposing said propoal
Hon shall havo written or printed
on their ballots the words

"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS FOR PURCHASE OF

AtkFer

MEAD'S
VACUUM CLEANER

BARGAINS
Lata model HOOVER,
ELECTROLUX, brown ot
grny models, two motor Air-

ways, and many other makes
Guaranteed. Some only run
n few times when traded on
new Eurrkn Premier, or
Mngic-AIr- o product of O. E
or Norca, mado by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phono 10 1501 Lancaster

Benrlccs
ALL MAKES

of cleaners In 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electrlo
Service Co. Why not yoursT

LANDS TO BE USED FOR EX
TENSIONS AND ADDITIONS TO
MUNICIPAL AntPORT."

Section 6 A copy of this ordi
nance, signed hy mo Mayor ana
attested by tho City Secretary of
tho City of Big Spring with the
seal of the city Impressed thereon,
shall servo as proper notice of said
election.

Section 6. The Mayor of tho City
of Big Spring ls authorized and di-

rected to cause said notice of said
bond election to be posted, one.
copy nt tho City Hall and one copy
at the place designated herein as
the place for holding said election-- ,
In tho City of Big Spring, for at
least fourteen (14) full days prior
to the date of said election; and
tho sold Mayor Is further author
ized and directed to havo such no-

tice of said bond election published
In Tho Big Spring Daily Herald, a
newspaper of general circulation In
tho said City of Big Spring, such
notice to bo pubUshed on tho same
day In each of two successive
weeks and the date of the first
publication to be not less than
fourteen (14) days prior to the
said date set for the election.

Section 7. The fact that It Is
necessary In connection with the
extensions and additions to the
Municipal Airport that the addl--

tlonal lands be acquired as Boon as
possible In order to obtain aid from
'tho Federal Government Inconnec--

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehlcr Light Plants
Mngnetoes, Armatures, Motors

Rewinding, Bushings ana
Dearlngs

408 E. Third Telephone 328
iiHHmHimwimmiimii

DEPENDABILITY PLUS
It has been said that A de
pendablo deal, depends on
tho dealer and wo bcllovo
that to bo trua ... If you
think likewise, wo know you
will be euro to come to us for'
n good used car. Dependa-
bility plus satisfaction
GUARANTEED!

SnROY ERlMJ'
MOTOR c q. ,

424 East 3rd Phono 87

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com-
mentator. . . every Tuesday
and Thursday. 0 p. m.

Drought to Yoa by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

lion with additional Improvements
tn anlrt Alftmrt., ronitnm. It lirffontvu .u.u ....,'.. -
mat mo v;uy oi uig opriin inutum
tuthorlty to lssuosaid bondsassoon
as possible, and Is declared to con
stltuto an emergency necessitating
tho suspension of tho rule requir-
ing ordinances to be read nt three
moetlngs beforo passage, and such
rule Is hereby suspended and this
ordinance shall becomo effective
Immediately upon Its passage and
approval as required by law.

PASSED AND APPROVED at a
call meeting of tho City Commis-
sion this tho 10th day of December,
A. D. 1040, all members presentnnd
voting for passago of same.

G. C. DUNHAM, Mayor.
Attest (SEAL)
HERBERT W. WHITNEY,

City Secretary.

DAUGHTER BORN

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Collins of
Sterling City announce tho birth
of a daughter at Malone and
Hogan Cllnlc-Hosplt- al Saturday
night

$ $ $ $
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CASH
To Salaried Feejife

v

n $5
and .up

No Security M r
No lEndoricrs '

f 'Strictly Confidential
y . Low Rates-ttju- lck

acrvico
' ,Your Owri Repayment "

Tcrmi .tK.i 1
Borrow Now PayNext wt

Phono'721 ofiCall At

PEOPLE'S : I
FINANCE CO. k

4(Ul fWrnfoiini RlilfdlA
"Where Your Honesty Hue

A Cash Value--
v -

5 $ $ $ $ 5 5

BIG SPRING
BUSINESS

COLLEGE -- J,
Now Located 106Vi

East Second Street'
Courses la Stenography,
Accounting and Monroe
Calculator.

New Rio Grande
Bridge Opened

M'ALLEN, Dec. 30 UP) A sus
pension brldgo Unking Hidalgo,
Tex., and Raynosa, Mtx., and re-

placing a similar structure which
fell Into tho Rio Grande, was
dodlcated and opened formally
with ceremonies yesterday.

The $120,000 structure permits
automobile connection with the
new Rcynosa-Monterre- y highway
which cuts about 100 miles from
the distance between th4 lower Rio
Grande valley and .Monterrey
through Laredo, All. but about 36
miles of the highway Is paved.

Tho brldgo which the' new one
replaces fell into the rltcr 13
months ago.
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FederalAid In
Music ScrapAsked

'. WASHINGTON. Dec. 30 UP)

About 5,000 educators and music
leaders petitioned the federal com-

munications commission today to

Intervene In tho dispute between

tho American. Society of Compos-

ers, Authors and Publishers and

the radio Industry.
Douglas Moore of the music de-

partment of Columbia university.
New York, submitting the peti-

tions, urged in a letter "such ac-

tion as Is necessary to end the ex--
irLlstlng atalemato with view to re--

SffiiralnM i 4f.A fflMVnvo. (hf Vflflt

Storo of contemporary music which
has been boycotted by the major
networks."

CELEBRATE
New Year's Eve

At Your Favorite
'

Theatre!

'- - Midnight Show
Tuesday 11:30 p. m.
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LYRIC TUESDAY
ONLY

"THE GREAT
M'GINTY"
Brian Donlevy
AJdm Tamlroff

FranzRupp
Will Appear
Here Soon

Civic Music association members
will hear a talented young pianist
in Franz Rupp when the CMA sec-

ond concert season series is re
sumed hereJan. 7.

Rupp's appearance will mark the
second concert of the current sea-

son. Miss Anne Jamison having
scored heavily with her audience
in the Inaugural event.

Born in the Bavarian Alps, Franz
' Rupp began his musical training
at rive, studying trie violin wim
his father, a gifted amateur musi
cian. Two years later he changed
to piano and by the time he was 10

he had composed several pieces
which were performed In th
churches of his home town

While a lad of 14 he enrolled at
the Munich Academy of Music and
for four consecutive years won the
grand prize awarded annually b
the Bavarian government. He
toured extensively In Europe and
South America before settling per
manently In New York

Besides being a renowned pian-
ist, he is a composer in his own
right This bent, however, comes
to him naturally for his uncle
Monsignor Franz Gartner, was a
well known European composer of
religious music.

Since coming to America. Rupp
has received wide acclaim for his
performances Leading critics
have accorded him "a place among
the most worthwhile pianists" nnd
as "one of the representative plan--
lirts of the day."

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH. Dec. 30 UP) (U.
S DepL Agr) Cattle, salable and
total 2,400; calves, salable and to-

tal 1,100, cows opened active and
firm, other classes of cattle slow
about steady, caUes and stockers
active, steady to strong; common
and medium slaughter steeis and
yearlings 6 good fed kind
0 00-1-0 00 and above with 990 lb
long yearlings at 1100; beef cows
1JS0--0 50, few higher, canners and
cutters 3 0; bulls 4 50--6 00:
good and choice fat calves 7.75- -
0 00, few heavies 925, common
wcrades S50--7 50T, culls 4 !SO--fl SO, 0irnnH
ftrnrlt llppr pn v, QAA-lnn-n nnrl '

heifers 8 00--8 00; good and choice
yearling feeder steers 8 00--9 50.

Hogs, salable 2,000; total 2,300,
market mostly 15c lower than Fri
day's average; practical top 6 70,
odd head 6 70; mostly good and
choice 190-30-0 lb. 6 60-7-0, good and
choice 150-18-5 lb. 8.75--6 50; pigs
4.00 down; packing sows weak to
25c lower, 0 50-7-5.

Sheep,salable and total 1,400, re-
ceipts mostly lambs and yearlings
selling steady; wooled fat lambs
8.50, fall shorn yearlngs 7.25, fall
Bhorn wethers 6.25,
fleshy feeder lambs up to 7.75,
shorn lambs 7.50.

Betty Reeves is In AbUene visit
ing her father and friends. She
plans to move to Abilene soon.

Highway
22;832nd

AUSTIN, Dec. SO. UPlThe state--
maintained highway system pass-
ed the 22332ndmile post this year

Increasing 662 miles since last
year, the system now Includes 1,- -
798 miles of unimproved arteries,
1,559 graded and draned, 1,832 with
gravel, caliche and similar surfac-
ing, 12,379 with asphalt surfacing
and 8,265 with concrete or brick
surfacing.

The highway department'sfiscal
year does not coincide with the
calendar year but most of It over
laps ths calendaryear.

In fiscal 1940 road construction.
maintenance and ODaratlon of the
highway departmentcost $10,210,-S4- T

and ths year snded with a 7,
bw,0 ,casn paianca in me mgn-wa-

fund.
Mors than 700 Individual proj-

ects, including U large bridges
IT grads separations, costing

i,we were placed under con

FEATURE
TUESDAY

ONLY
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QUEEN TUESDAY
ONLY
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MARKETS AT

A GLANCE
NEW YORK, Dec. 30 UP)

STOCKS: Firm: Industrials ex
tend rally.

BONDS. Improved; corporates
higher.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE Quiet;
Canadian dollar slips

COTTON. Firm; New Orleans
and trade demand.

SUGAR Narrow; short coerlng,
liquidation.

METALS: Steady; steel opera-
tions rise.

WOOL TOPS Higher; commis-
sion house and ti.ule buying.

CHICAGO
WHEAT Kiim, strengthenedb

potential demand.
CORN Firm; increased shipping

sales
HOGS-- Active, steady to sttotig.
Cattle Slow, stendy to weak.

Youth Held For
Cafe Burglaries

Authorities were holding a
youth Monday in connec

tion with a series of cafe bur- -
glai ies.

He was picked up Saturday by
A. W. Crocker, city policeman, for
questioning, and was being held by
the sheriff's departmentMonday.

Offlceis said he made a state
ment concerning loss of cigarettes
and confections from four cafes
along E 3rd street during the past
two weeks No charges had been
filed at noon Monday, however.

Cuero Turkey Mart
Sets New Record

CUERO, Dec. 30 UP The Cuero
turkey marketingseason saw more
than 1,200,000 pounds of live and
dressed turkeys move out of this
city, which established a new rec-
ord for shipments during the past
ten years, it was reported today.
The 1939 shipments were topped by
approximately 20 cars

aixiy carloads or turkeys, ap
proximately 85,400 birds, . moved
out by rail and truck.

No staitllng lecoids in produc-
tion were reported by O. P. Griffin,
county agent, In his annual sum-
mary, for farmers were doing well
to produce anything in the face
of a particularly bad weatheryear.

Out of 347 acres of demonstra-
tion cotton, the county average was
exceeded by only 37 pounds. Feed
production possibilities were dem-
onstrated by club boys who
reaped 1,481 bushels of maize oft
51 acres

About as Important a develop-
ment In tlio cotton realm as any
was the approval of Sam Little's
seed by the state seed board.

tract last fiscal year and as the
calendar year drew near an end
CJ,I1C0 DUUKUl UIIU Ull UU1CT
projects costing an estimated

Projects completed In fiscal
1940786 in all Included 61 large
bridges and 23 grade separations.
Total cost was 138,589,117.

For the new fiscal period the de-
partment is working on a primary
road program costing $14,247,000
and has alloted $7,668,356 for
maintenance ofexisting roads,

A new phase of road building
the need for military arteries In
the defenseprogram cam t? the
front In 1940, More than 6,376
miles of Texas highways have been
designated by federal agencies as
of utmost Importance to ths de--'

fense program, with this Idea In
mind the highway commission lias
brgeikcongressto assignnational
defense funds for constructionor

Treasury
New Bond Issues

WASHINGTON Deo. 30. (AP) Treasury experts
calculated today hatthey would have to borrow about

in 1041 to finance the defense program and
wonderedwhetherthey could getsomeof it from the school
children aswell as tho bankers.

One plan being worked)out by the financespecialists
includes something like the'25-cen-t savines stamps which

Coahoma News
L. 8. Nix of Demon Is visiting ly

his daughter, Mrs. C. C. Currle.
Holiday guests In the homo of

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rogers of It-B-

community last week were Mr.
and Mrs. C. T. Mason, Mrs. It. P.
Hare and Olan of Olton, Dr. A. C.
Rogers and wife of Vernon, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Rogers, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Rogersof Falrvlew, Mr
and Mrs. Walker Bailey of Center bf
Point. Mrs. Olln D. Hare returned
home with Mrs. R, P. Hare for a
week's visit

Mrs. R, W. McKlnley of Cherry- -

vale, Kns.. 1 visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Roberts. Mr.
McKlnley was unable to be here
this time On account at the Illness
of his father.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Currle visited
Sunday In the home of her broth
er, O. M. Nix, of Wink.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hagler and
Swan of Iraan and Mr. and Mrs.
Lonton Hagler of Royalty were
weekend visitors of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Hagler.

H. H. Currle and family of Mona-han-s

visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Currle, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hicks and
family are visiting relatives In
Sherman, Denison and Bells.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Currle visit-
ed In Eldorado with Mr. Currie's
mother, Mrs. A. P. Currle, and sis
ter, Mrs. George Williams.

Out of town visitors in the home
of Mi and Mrs. George McGregor
Wednesday were Mrs. Maudie Mus-grov- e,

Ocllle Wilson and Fred La- -

Bcff of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs
Charles B. Musgrove of Amarlllo,
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson and
family of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Foster, JoDell,
Junior and Frank Adams of Sudan
are weekend visitors In the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
C. Adams.

Mrs. Ray Hall, Winston and
Uohnson B of Woodson are visit
ing her parents. Mr and Mrs A
M Sullivan and other relatives
here this week.

Mrs Lois Rose and Bobby will
leave Monday to make their home
in Odessawhere they will join E. A
Rose, who is employed there as a
star mall carrier between Gold
smith and Odessa. Mrs Rose for
merly operated the Roberts beauty
shop here.

C M. Medford and Mrs Earl
Reld are reported 111 with the flu

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adams and
family of Sparenburg spent Satur-
day night and Sunday in the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs John
C Adams and family. Jamie Lou
Brewer accompanied them hometo
spend the remainder of the week.

GermanBombers
Sink Merchantman

BERLIN, Dec. 30 LP) German
bombers were reported today to
have sunk a freighter 125 miles
northwest of Londonderry, set an-

other afire east of Harwich, and
damaged a British minelayer.

Some British planes were said to
have struck atGermany and occu-
pied territory during the night. The
communique said two of these were
shot down by anti-aircra-ft guns.
The British bombs were said to
have fallen harmlessly In fields or
at sea.

After experimenting 10 years, his
seed were given a pedigreed reg-
istered status. Out of 18 bales
he ginned this year, IS made 31
S2nd staple and the other three
turned out one Inch with aU re-

turning In excess of 10 per cent
Unt
Soma progress was mads In

treatmentof sesd, 45 farmers copy-
ing a demonstration treating bar-
rel displayed by ths agent Fifty
treated seed against

In poultry ware
significant, for adults had flocks,
with 650 layers producing 9,364
dozen eggs. Flocks were blood test--

i Improvement of roads nsedsd In
d,fen preparations.

If no additional mileage was
designated by ths stats and no
deterioration of present roads oc
curred tt would take 14 years, bas-
ed on present revenues, to som--
pletely surfaceand modernize the
presentroad network.

The highway building program
is one of long rang planning, of
filling In gaps on Important high
ways which cannot bs built as a
single unit becaus of prohibitive
expense.

A signal achievement la 1010
was the completion of a final link
In ths- - Hug-th-Co- at highway
meandering along the Quit of
Mexico from Brownsvlll to-- Or-
ange, some 600 milts. The Ust Bap
was that through Kenedy- - county
ranch country which was opened

In '40

to traffic, (A December.

children bought during the
World war. Secretary of the
TreasuryMorgenthau recent

requested such a study.
Regardless of the final tnctnoa

adopted, experts believe tho financ
ing task junt ahead calls for the
greatest sales effort since tho
Liberty and "victory bond Is

sues enlisted the dollars of tne
average man and woman a genera
tion niro.

Authoritative reports have named
$17,000,000,000as the probable total

the budget to bo recommended
for the fiscal yenr beginning next
July 1. Treasury experts roughly
estimatedthat expenditures would
exceed taxesby about $0,000,000,000.

For the- heavy part of next
year's fund raising, tho experts put
their faith In tho $1,000 bond as the
trled-nnd-tr- Btandby.

The second line, they said, might
be a complete assortment of "baby
bonds" priced as low as $5 apiece,
with 33 3 per cent off for cosh.

The stamp for children.
however, has the experts worried.
They said It might be a fine pa-

triotic move, but tho overhead cost
of selling the stamps might be too
high. On the other sand, they said.
it might not be such a bad Idea
because so many stamps would be
lost by the children that the gov-

Balkans
(Continued I'Yom Pnge 1)

swelling the total of her forces in

Rumania to some 600 000 men, is

preparing her own Balkan army

and the armies of her Balkan and
central European allies for double
duty striking south against
Greeceand Turkey, but at the same
time protecting the northern flank
against a possible Russian thrust

This was taken to mean Berlin
had not received Moscow s promise
to stay neutral if the Germans
drove deeper Into the Balkans or,
If such a promise had beengiven

that tho Germans were taking no
chances.

Adding to the Balkan tension
was the presence of an advance
guard of German troops on the Ruma-

nian-Bulgarian frontier, and the
resignation of Hungary's minister
of agriculture, Michael Teleki, be-

cause of a reported difference with
his government over the mass
movement of German soldiery
through his nation.

Reports from Sofia, the Bulga-
rian capital, said King Boris III
was expected to make an Impor
tant speech on New Year's day. It
was believed he would give the
nation tho key to his policy on the
presence of German troops at Bul
garia's front aoor.

Nervous Bulgars, knowing well
that their country constitutes a
potential avenue to Greece, to
Turkey or to the Russian-dominate- d

Black sea, wondered where
and how far the steady surge of
nuil troops would spread.
Informed quarterssaid Bulgaria

probably would permit passage of
German forces only under protest,
recognizing the "futility" of armed
resistance, if the nazis attempted
such a movement.

German troops moving to aid
Italy In Albania might go through
Bulgaria.

ed, and 70 demonstration turkeys
were culled for breeding stock be
fore any were sold. Club boys rais
ed 91 per cent of 400 baby chicks
by using homemade lamp brood-
ers.

Through club girls, the
frame garden Idea caught on to
an extent with 13 (Iris complet-
ing these garden projects. Lora
Farnsworth,county home demon-
stration agent, reported that
great strides were made In use
of home gardens, 529 form fami-
lies reporting production on
them.
No less than 267 families asked

for assistance In production of
butter and cheese, and 400 farm
families were able to reduce cash
expenditures by producing a larger
part of food on the farm. Living
conditions were improved, too, for
132 families rearranged and better-
ed their kitchens, 80 added new
equipment, 132 changedmethods of
caring for house, 21S added home
made household, furnishings, and
a like number made adjustments
to gain a mora satisfactory stand
ard of living.

However, in this type of work,
there was no more
development In 1940 than the crea-
tion of a Howard County Land Use
Planningcommittee. Meeting quar
terly, this committee already has
made a thorough study of the coun-
ty's farm and ranch problems, has
arrived at mature recommendations
for those who would make livings
In certain areas, and has been In
strumentalIn heading up programs
01 conservation and other matters
suoh as freezer lockers, etc

fow that REA power has come
to the county and the land use
plaaalBg committee Is functioning,
there Is promise that farm life In
Howard county Is on the threshold
f a new dy,

County Agent's Report Shows
No Large Records

System Passes
Mile Post

Studies

Production

' WALL frAER
v SALE

la order to mako room for 6ur 1041 stock of wall pa-

per wo are offering special groupings of wall paper

at drasticallyreduced priced.

THORP PAINT STORE
311 Runnels fhone St
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Fire damaged a garage at 1102
aid

Runnels street early Sunday, but afiremen quickly extinguished it.
The blazeapparentlyoriginated In
some papers, they said.

December has turned out to be
a comparatively rough month for
truckers operating through here.
Sunday night seven were- hailed
Into Justice court on overload
cases,bringing the total cases of
this nature to 32 for the month.

Another handful of soil conserva-
tion checks have been received at
the AAA office, 17 of them amount-
ing to $2,049.14. To date conserva-
tion checks have totalled $106,-05- 6

60, representinglittle less than
half the number of checks and
about half of the amountdue.

Carlene, daughter
of Sir. and Mrs. Carl Mercer,
had a tough run of luok Saturday
near Iraan where she was visit
ing. The horse shewas riding ran
into a barbed wire fence, lacerat-
ing her leg so badly that 40
stitches were required to close
the wounds. She was reported
recovering.

Bruce Frazler's observations on
the visit of the Duke and Duchess
of Windsor drew comment In the
state press feature of the Dallas
News Saturday. Thus, Bruce now
qualifies as a journalist, having
been recognized by SP.

More of this business ofsteal-
ing from cars was reported to
police Monday. Louis Townsend,
Center, was the latest victim of
such petty tirades.
A visitor In this section Sunday

was A. J, Strickland, for 30 yearsa
member of the fourth estate. He
Is publishing the Terry County
News at presentand was at Coa-
homa Sunday to attend the tea
honoring Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rob-
erts on the occasion of their 50th
wedding anniversary.

Dallas police were holding a man
Monday on a drunken driving case
and for questioning about the
bloody condition of the automobile
he was driving at the time of his
arrest. The car came originally
from Big Spring but hadbeen sold
to a New Mexico man.

It began to look like ginning
estimates based on the turn out
at Big Spring may be on the
conservative side, .Prior to Dec.
13 a total of 15,809"balesbad been
ginned In the county, according
to the departmentof commerce
census bureau. This figure com-
pared with 17,397 the same date
In 1939.

Terracing on Howard county
farms Is practically at a standstill.
Two county tractors used In the
work are out of action due to
mechanical difficulties. Only one
maintainorla now operatingon the
terracing program.

Farm Payments
Total Announced

WASHINGTON, Dec. SO UP)
Congress learned today that 16,000
companies and persons received a
total of $38,422,689 in agricultural
adjustmentpayments of $1,000 or
more during 1939.

On the lst were nine Insurance
companies which collected $1,978,
653 between them,

A report by the agriculture de-
partmentdisclosed that the Metro-
politan Life Insurancecompany of
New xorK receivea me greatest
sum, $319,773. Only other bene-
ficiary In the $300,000 class was.
the-- ijultable Life ssuranSor
clety of the United States, New
York, which was pA $,4L

CLEARANCE

z&frlTFjci
little party of about

FDR
(Continued r.oni rage 1)

3 "A steady flow of increasing
would continue to Britain, as

vlal part of the U. S. defense
program, regardless of "threats'
"from dictators"

41 "Our national policy Is not
directed toward war. Its sole
purpose is to keep nar away from
our country and our people," by
helping make possible British
victory. Talk of plans for a pres-

ent day American expeditionary
force Is an-- "untruth."
5 "There would be no appease-

ment and no American efforts, un-

der presentcircumstances, to bring
about a 'negotiated peace.'."

0 "British xxx strength Is
growing, x x x I bellevo that the
axis powers are not going to win
this war."

7 "Military necessities" will dic-
tate the volume of future aid to
Britain an assertion some thought
presaged upward revision of the
present 50-5-0 formula.

8 "The nation expects our de-
fense industries to continue opera
tion without Interruption by strikes
or lockouts, with management and
worker adjustingany difference by
voluntary or legal means."

9 "Evil forces xxx are already
within our own gates" seeking to
foment dissension, sometimes with
the unwitting help of American
citizens.

10 The redoubled defense effort
would see no governmental failure
to "protect the economic well-bein- g

oi nil citizens

BECORD OF WAR
PEIPING, Dec. 30 UP) The Jap

anese command reported todav
that its forces In North China
fought 18,000 engagements against
3,500,000 Chinese guerrillas and
regulars In 1940, Inflicted 600.000
casualties nnd took 27,000 prisoners.
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In Tho Nows

Mr. nnd Sirs. J. W. Burrcll have

returned from a ten day vacation
in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Dell Hatch and Miss Nell

Hatch are confined to their homo
with influenza, Mrs. H. B. Robb
of Pasadena, Cnllf, arrived via
Ameiican Airlines Saturday night,

M. 11. Hall, who lias been visiting
here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Hall, left Monday morning
for Liberty, where he Is a teacher
In the high school,

Mrs. Clarence Gray left Saturday
for Bonham whqre she will visit

Jt-

with friends and relatives for the
next week.

Dlana Underwood of Fort Worth
Is visiting with Mary Nell Cook for
a few days.

Harold Talbot will leave Tuesday,
for Dallas to attend the Cotton
Bowl game before returning to
school

Charleue Estes left Sunday night
for Fort Worth for a week's visit
with Mrs. Glenn Gregory.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Strom and
Gloria returnedSunday night from
a week's holiday visit in Oklahoma,

Birth Announced
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bowers an-

nounce the birth of a five pound
ten ounce daughter on December
26th in Teague. The child has
been named Janet. Bowers is em-
ployed here by McCullough Quality
Top and Body shop.

HAS MAJOR SURGERY
Marie Dunham, daughter of

Mayor and Mrs. G. C. Dunham,
underwent an appendectomy at
Malone and Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al

Sunday morning.
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